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Bucher With QuestionsW r a p s  U p  P ro p o s a l
By RUTH LEWIS 
News Staff Writer

Pervaded by a general air of 
satisfaction. Tuesday’s meeting 
of Pampa's zoning commission 
saw the wrap-up of the first

Cambodia Frees
1

Four Americans 
From Captivity

BANGKOK (U P I) — Four 
American airmen flew to 
Bangkok today from a month's 
captivity in Cambodia. A letter 
from President Nixon brought 
their release.

The men—Maj. Querin Hurllk 
of Savannah, Ga., WO 2.C. 
Laird Osbourn of Webster 
Spring, W.Va., Spec. 5 John 
Fisher of Gainesville, Fla., and 
Spec. 5 Robert Pryor of Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. — appeared 
healUiy..

'Hieir U.S. spotter plane was 
on a combat mission from 
Vietnam when ground fire 
crippled it and forced a crash 
landing in Cambodia Feb. 12.

Usboum was wounded In the' 
Incident and was treated in a 
Phnom Penh hospital. Later he 
joined his three flying compa
nions in their loosely guarded 
confinement in a Cambodian 
navy base.

Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
announced their release Tues
day, bringing to 18 the number 
of U:S. servicemen from 
Vietnam freed from Cambodian 
captivity.

Sihanouk said IWursday he 
would free the mkn 
received a nota of frlendsMp 
from President Nixon. The note 
arrived Monday.

phase of a rezoning of down
town and residential areas.

The commission’s report, of 
which Marvin Springer, profes
sional consultant, remarked, “ I 
beUeve reflects due considera
tion on the part of this board,”  
Will be submitted to the City 
Commission at its March 25 
meeting for approval.

Two applications for rezoning 
were made by K. S. Steadman, 
Borger, and Mrs. Ben Graham. 
800 Lefors. John S. Skelly, 916 
Somerville, appeared in behalf 
of the residents of Hobart and 
SomerViUe, seeking continuation 
of the park area adjacent te 
these streets.

Steadman was advised to seek 
a public hearing on the property 
he owns and on which he 
desires to establish a business. 
He said the business would be 
“ acceptable.”

“ A public hearing is the only 
way we have now for handling 
such cases,”  Springer said. 
“ This ia under the old or
dinance. When and if the new 
ordinance goes into effect, other 
avenues of action will be open."

Mrs. Graham, seeking re- 
zoning from residential to 
apartment use on Magnolia, 
alM was Instructed to ask for 
a public bearing at which 
property owners within a radibs 
of 200 feet of the requested 
change could be heard.

The full record of the com- 
mvission’s findings will be signed 
by all members of the board, 
it was noted.

The d ty ’s downtown parking 
problem may be the next item 
to be considered, it was in
dicated.
( “ You Aould see the down- 

•eta between S:98 and 
9 a.ra.,”  one member 
“ Some of our streeta are beio f 

(See ZONING. Page 8)
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SPA C E  A G E  V IS IO N  —  Tw o fiahej^ lens photos pro
duce a binamlnr-type picture showing computers and 
space ships at the N A S A  launch site in Cape K e r tw ly , 
Fla. During the final hours of the countdown, a high
speed GE multiprograming computer five miles fiTxn

the launch pad continuously checks and ixvhccks some 
3.000 critical valves and gauges 12 times a second on the 
Saturn V  launch vehicle, “ looking" fo r any .sign of fa il
ure.

Strike Leaders 
Reject Charges 
Of Making

PARIS (U P I)—Leaders of a

NEW ATTACKS EXPECTED

Americans 
In Ambush

Trap Communists 
North of Saigon

P irb lo  wa.s a ’ ‘ srixure.’ ’ not
SAIGON (U P I)—Thousand* of i intelligence officers who prcJict killed 57 Communiits in fighting, “ surrendr^r" on his part.

S k ip p e r  D e f e n d s  H is  
A c t io n s  a t  C a p t u r e

R> RO BE RT CR.MtRE
f'(')RO.N'.\DO, Calif ( I ’ P li —  F ive admirals who r«>iil(i 

rPv'onimend a court-martiHl for Piiri)l(. tikipjA'i’ U  >yd Bucher 
barraged him Tin*.s.1?y with hostile questions alMut Ic.sing hi* 
ship ivithoul a fight.

It was Bucher's worst day In t ly  cighi-wci*k cmirt o f 
.j inquiry into the inic.>l< ’s capture h\ North Korea Jan. 2.'t, 

1968.
Thi'ough it all. the ll-ycar-o ld  Boys Town graduate stuck 

to his stand that firing on the North Koreans Is^aitling the 
Pueblo "would only result in total demolishing of the ship 

to no I'eal puiposos."
The admirals and their provoke a fight and to keep his

counsel cross-examined Bucher cutis co\ ered unless surviv al of
for live hours in open court and the ship was at stake 
another hour behind closed

I doors.
I Today the court scheduled a 
secret session in the morning 
for Bucher's former skipper on 
the submarine USS Romiull. He 
is Cmdr. Peter J. Block, who
testified earlier Bucher was

—  cool and competent under
stre.ss.

j Two rnll.sird men from the 
Pueblo's espionage unit also
were called la testify m secret 
today, apparently about loss of
intelligence pa’iicrs to the SP.\CE CENTER. Houstoa
Communists. tU P li—Tlic .V|wllo 9 astronauts.

Biiclier InMsted twice Tuesday f^.ring the raging seas of the 
the North Korean capture of the Atlantic, were orderwd

J jijiy  gipirj more

“ I (fit  it possible that they 
(the North Koreans) mi^bt 

(See PUEBLO. Page 1)

Astros O r M  
To Stay Aloft 
One More Orbit

strike that cripplod I  turned the i  an attack on Saigon next week, mat ended early today.

<k> c T f l i l - .  cM rg n  o( .  I
nist unit south of the capital In

B e a t le  F a n s  S n if f le  
A s  M c C a r t n e y  W e d s

LONDON (U pD -B eatle  Paul 
McCartney took Linda East
man. a divorcee from New 
York City, aa Ms wife today. 
His feminine admirers wept 
outside the private civil wed
ding ceremony.

Paul, 26, and his honey blonde 
bride, 27, emerged from the 
lU gistry Office, he grinning and 
she appearing frightened at the 
mobs of young girls struggling 
with police to get at her 
husband. Police held back the 
crowd.

McCartney, a carefree musi
cian, swung an arm and threw 
a handful of candy wrapped in 
purple paper to his fans. Linda 
tossed her wedding bouquet of 
yellow flowers into the mob and 
the 300 ^ I s  scrambled for 
them.

A group of Beatleniks in 
' miniskirts began chanting “ Gon
na lose that boy . . .  (vonna lose 
that boy . . .”  one of Paul’s 
more famous songs has the 
lyrics “ Gonna lose that girl.”  

Friends for a year, Paul and 
his bride became inseparable In 
October wrhen he brought her 
ana her Zix-year-old daughter to 
London to live with him. Hie 
new Mrs. McCartney is a 
photographer.

Paul announced Tuesday they 
would be married today. It was 
a short ceremony, with close 
friends invited, and no honey
moon was planned.

After the wedding. Paul.
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wearing a bright yellow tie. 
hugged Linda, wearing a bright 
yellow suit 

The couple had to wait an 
hour for the quick ceremony 
becauae Paul's brother. Mike 
McGear of the Scaffold pop 
music group, did not get to the 
Registry Office on time.

Paul and Linda came through 
the crowd and stepped into 

(See BEATLE, Page 8)
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Vessels May Be 
Tried in Houston

The next time convicted 
Pampa rapist Tom R. Vessels 
goes to trial, it probably will 
be in Houston.

District Attorney Guy Hardin 
said today he had talked by 
phone with Vessels’ attorney 
Warren Burnett of Odessa and 
both had agreed on the Houston 
site.

“ I am sending Burnett an 
order confirming our phone con
versation, Just so there won’t 
be a mixup,”  Hardin said,

Hardin said that no date had 
been set nor was the Houston 
site definite.

“ T h e  receiving court; 
(Houston) has to approve thisi 
yet.”  Hardin stated. !

The District .Attorney said 
that 31s( Judicial District 
Court Judge Greiner Mcllhany 
had grantH Vessels a change 
of venue after.both he (Hardin) 
and Burnett had agreed that 
Vesself coul(ki*t get a fair trial 
here or ia surrounding coantias.

Hardia said he wasn’t sor* 
.vet whether he or a Harris 
County preeecutor would be the 
cMef prosecutor in the case.

Vessels was found guilty of 
rape in October, 1966, and w u  
sentenced to death.

The Texas Court of Oimlnal 
Appeals affirmed the sentence 
lu t  March ̂ 6 byt remanded the 
caaa te Ore^ County for re-4rlal.

24-hov 
Frence
(diaries de Gatille's charges 
plot te topple his government. 
They announced willingness to 
resume negotiations on pay 
raises the government coosl- 
dertd outlandish.

De Gaulle made his allega- 
tions In a nationwide broadcast 
'Tuesday night In the waning 
hours of a general strike that 
drastically curtailed essential 
services In a show of worker 
solidarity for pay raises.
About 10 million workers re

sponded to the strike call. 
Some marched in Paris shout
ing "Down with De Gaulle.”

The government contends (he 
12 per cent wage boost the 
unions demand would jeopardize 
the stability of the franc. De 
Gaulle also said that the same 
people who led last year's May- 
June strikes, and tried to oust 
him from power then, were 
mounting a “ new offensive”  
against Mm now. He urged 
them to cooperate with his 
austerity drive.

The Communist leader of the 
General Confederation of Labor. 
Georges Seguy, replied that  ̂if

- ,  , „  orbit Thursday and steer (heir
n 1 *̂ ®'®*̂ * ilioonship tow.ird a calmer

Waves of Ami^ican W2 f .  '  sp<M « «  miles to the

and about 13 I’ ammcred approaches overw'ielmcd bv odds that gave solashdown switch will
day-long battling that left 133jcami»s overnight on the 17lh to Saigon from the north, where no chance for survixal." spacemen to lengthen
fuerrillea dead today. {day of their nationwide offen- most of tlie 40.000 Reds Th? court's chief counsel. lo-dav mission bv iH

The upswing in combat ie Bive-the fewest nightly shell-, threetenm? the city were Cap^ William R N’ f"»om e .

U S. ipilltary spokesmen said, 
th e^ ted s  shell^  about two 
t o i f l l  and

ings since the drive began. believed mustering. T'^oir tar- diiregarded this argument and prime recoverv ship

The drop-off in ahclbngs K ‘ s «  «o 45 miles went rieht on calUng the loss of p^an'-ed course and ' steamed
reports from  northwest of Saigon, warllhe vessel .  ••surrender.’ ’ ,trough mighty, green swells

Vice Adm. Harold Bowen, the  ̂ f •

Saigon’s outskirts coincided 
with e decline in the number of 
overnight Communist shellings coincided with 
—e change expected by U.S. Werfiington that the United communiques said. toward tbe new landing area.

Warming Trend 
To Be Short-Lived
By Ueited Press International 
Winter’s last onslaught, which 

provided North Texas with

SUtes has told the Soviet U n i o n U  S. 9th Infantry Division court president, jabbed at , ,
that the allies will reUIiate troopers patroling the Mekong Buciier i  decision not to man  ̂ p^^.
unless the Communists stoo Delta saw the 306-man Commu- his guns because th* Conimu- zander James A McDivitt ol
their bombardments of populat- ut»t unit on the move late nists h*d the Pueblo’s decks smoother area where he,

David R Scott and Russell Led areas. Tuesday and summoned hun- covered with machine guns.
American headquarters re- *̂’ ***̂  buddies who rode Bucher stressed liis salting fq.»iweickart will be rocovered.

ported the two major battles t h*licupt*»'B into the tray 
outside Saigonl-85 miles to the 
northwest and 45 miles to the I ABM DEPLOYMENT 
southwest—cost light losses 
among the thousands of GIs

orders required him aot to

snowfall for almost a week, i leapt into battle from 
was expected to end today, but 
only momentarily.
The only precipitation reported 

in Texas today was rain along 
the coastal areas which was 
due to leave the state through 
an eastern exit by Thursday.
A  warming trend was forecast 

for the state for Thursday but 
a new siffge of cold air was to 
push the short-lived spring-like

helicopters.
The battle northwest of 

Saigon opened with an attempt
ed Communist ambush of a U.S.; 
25th Division convoy. More than| 
1.000 Americans swarmed in as

President Consults 
Council on System

It was only the .second time in 
19 American spaceflights that a 
landing area was changed 
because of the weather The 
first came when Gemini 5 waf 
brought down one orbit early in 
1965.

M’eathermen expected 26-inite- 
an-bour winds, M  foot waves 
and watery swells ef 10 tu U  
feet high in Apolle 9 'i original

W.ASHINGTO.N (U P Ii— and In the scientific community, landing'area, 
reinforcements and trapped the President Nixon, confronted by the White House said Nixon > *’ You have a go all the way te
estimated 400 Reds. the toughest political issue of would not reveal his decision 152-1,”  ground communicelor

A total of 76 Communists died Ms y o u n g  administration, before Tliursday. although it Stuart Roosa to!d the space
in the fighting. Eight Americans turned today to the National had been promised by the first pijott' This meant they would
suffered wounds and one of Security Council before an- of this week. ^  the lS2nd

the nresldent were rteht then '^***‘’ "  ''’« * * *  as,their trucks was damaged in nouncing hU decision on deploy-’ On Tuesday. Republican con- swing around the earth.
__ "jBoo" »*  It arrived. | what the 25th Division called a ment of the antiballistic gressional leaders held their -W owee.”  veiled McUMtl

j  The cool weather Texas has ! “ te.xtbook battle.”  missile (ABM i system.. regular wcekiv meeting with when be was told of the stormy
[experienced since the beginning! Tlie Mekong Delta " " — “ —  - ------ -

the vast majority of Frenchmen - 
would be “ coplotters.”

Seguy announced his confeder- 
ation was ready to go back to 
the negotiating table to discuss 
new wage and working condition 
contracts with government and 
management.

He also demanded television 
time to explain to the French

battle I The President bad a meeting jyjlxoa anj GOP House Leader conditions of the prime landing
o f the month was to last southwest of the oily brought to at • am , CST with allbut one of Gerald R. Ford said afterward «,n e  where the carrier USS
through today. 297 the number of guerrillas his closest official advisers and fhe President could count on Guadalcanal steamed

A Ught snow covered 40 per I killed on infiltration rootes to planned to speak as soon as adequate support in the House “ i don’t think anvbodv ud

cent of the Texas panhandle!Saigoe in tbe past 48 hours,ipossible with Defense Secretary no matter what he decides to here Is a Boi d .iiou-h sailor ( «
Tuesday, but clear skies were military’ spokesmen said. Melvin R. Ijilrd, scheduled to do *ha» •• a .m T r  J lonriin* in
reported as far wes^ »s  Lub- A patrol of the U.S. 9th arrive back in Washington J "

H »' rr, . ............. .. . . . .   ̂ ir  L s ,  ”Amarillo radar reported snow about 300 guerrillas moving; of Vietnam, gtientists testify
people how the union would falling just after midnight to-1 through paddies and immediate-’ As opposition to the mul t i bi l -4 3 fore.-asf 
better their lot without hurting, day but reported no precipita-, ly summoned reinforcements, lion dollar ABM system conti- Thursday ( ^
the economy. tion at 8 a.ra. i i i r  strikes and artillerv which , nued to mount on Capttol Hill
---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------- --------------- :-------1 —   ----------- -------- was so impressed he arranged, variable ’ wind*. 2-3 foot sear

to have them take their with swells of •  to 7 feet an<
argumenU to the White House, mUe vlslbililv.
where they met with Dr. Henry | The nrw splashdown time war 
A. Kissinger. Nixon’s top MUmated at 11 r «  p.m. CSl 
national security adviser. Thiiraday.

Dr. Herbert York, professor

Black Youths Break Windows, Set Fires
police scuffled Five-Points section ended, win-[ them were charged with assaultBy UoKcd Press InternatienaI |riot-helmeted  ̂ _ /̂i w iw m  iw i»  uicaav

Black Mgh Khool students in with students siting-in an East dows were broken and police and,battery of a police of*^ysIcs'Tt*tlw '^Unlv!»rV ity"^
Lot Angeles, trying to shut Side high school since Monday.' were called to the scene. There Prof. Alex Ingeles said he California at San Diego ^Dr !
down 18 ghetto junior andiTwo policemen and seveija^ were no arrests. j arrived in the classroom to find Kistiakowsky professor'
senior high schools in an>demonstrators were injured. At Princeton (N .J.) Umversi-Ithe blackboard filled with ^  chemistry a t* Harvard 
attempt to keep police' out,: “ Schools are for Vacation, ty. black students seized s obscenities. University, and Dr. James R
smashed windows and set fires not demonstrations,”  Mayor s e v e n - story Administration j Ingeles dismissed class and Killian, chairman of the beard i
T u e a d a y ._________Lawrence F. Kramer said in Building and occupied it for 121 called police One girl who tried <,t Mafsaebusetts Institute!

Twelve pirseha w in  arrest-school. Tbs school's enrollment: hours. They left when President 1 to stop th^ arrests was charged of Teehnelogy, contended that 
ed, seven of them adutts. A M fb of 2,000 is 86 per cent black. { Robert F. Goheen laid they with trespassing and disturbing American security would be 
school and a junior high schooU la. Durham, N.C., students of, faced expulsion. Th* students, the peace.
remained closed in th* third,Duk* University and North prer* protesting the Khool’i  At the University of Pitts- by installation of the nuclem'-i 
day of a strike today. Carolina College joined black ftnancial ties with concerns j burgh Tuesday, about 200 armed defensive mtsiilei. I

Th* Black Students Alliance residents Tuesday to discuss the w ing business In South Africa, j students and faculty members sen. J. William Fulbrlght. D-'
vowed to continue Its strike announced withdrawal of black. / At Harvard, four nonstudents.began a three-day fast to force Ark., who called the testimony 
Until police were barred from students from Duke and the jsho stripped in a dormitory the board of trustees of the “ extraordinary.”  said, " I  gather
campuses. Mayor Sam YorVy ^ p o s e d  Malcolm X Liberation during th* weekend broke up a 21,000-student school to hold from your testimony that all
said tliat would never be. 

Scum* With Stikkuto 
!■ Paterson, NJ., Tuesday

, SchooL < sociology class and were
I No AiTMts jarrosted for trospassing and
' When Ito  raOy at Durham's posaaarton of narcotics. Two of

public meetings. The trustees three of you bohove deptoymonl 
met in a regular exocuUvt would joopardUo rather than 
session as the fast startad. ^iiqprovo aational aaeurMy.”

BULLETIN
Tw « area football CMct'cs, 

Jack York of Lefors and Fred 
■edgetbke of MeLraa, baua 
roslgaod thekr joba, the rba^  
pa News leornH taday. 

York, wbo kas beea at 1 ^  
damaged, rather than enhanced,^ fors Imw  years, anM be was

gatbf back to sckaol to work 
oa k li adMlatstratio* certifl.

Heiiecaka, who soffereil on
ly ana looing saheon in flea 
at McLean, kas becepted iba 
kead jab at &lulctlMo, a
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By RUTH LEWIS I phase of a reeoning of down-
News Staff Writer I town and residential areas. 

Pervaded by a general air of I The commission’s report, of 
satisfaction. Tuesday’s meeting U^hieh Marvin Springer, profes- 
of Pampa’ s roning commission sional cimsuUant, remarked. “ I
■aw the wrap-up of the first

Camixidia Frees 
Four Americans 
From Captivity

BANGKOK (U P I) — Four 
American airmen flew to 
Bangkok today from a month's 
captivity in Camboc&a. A letter 
from President Nixon brought 
their release.

The men—Maj. Querin Hurlik 
of Savannah, Ga., WO 2.C.
Laird Osbourn of Webster 
Spring, W.Va., Spec. S John 
Fisher of Gainesville, Fla., and 
Spec. 5 Robert Pryor of Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. — appeared 
healthy..

Their U .S. spotter plane was 
on a combat mission from 
Vietnam when ground fire 
crippled it and forced a crash |. apartment 
landing in Cambodia Feb. 12.

Osbourn was wounded In the 
Incident and was treated in a 
Phnom Penh hospital. Later he 
Joined his three flying compa
nions in their loosely guarded 
confinement in a Cambodian 
navy base.

Prince Norodom Sihanoidv 
a'nnounced their release Tues
day, bringing to 18 the number 
of U.S. servicemen from 
\'ietnam freed from Cambodian 
captivity.

Sihanouk said lliursday he 
would free the men if**heJtoern 
received a not# of frtendaHip 
from President Nixon. H ie note 
arrived Monday.

believe reflects due considera
tion on the part of this board,”  
will be submitted to the City 
Commission at its March 2S 
meeting for approval.

Two applications for rezoning 
were made by K. S. Steadman, 
Borger, and Mrs. Ben Graham. 
800 Lefors. John S. Skelly, 916 
Somerville, appeared in behalf 
of the residents of Hobart and 
Somerville, seeking continuation 
of the park area adjacent to 
these streets.

Steadman was advised to seek 
a public hearing on the property 
he owns and on which he 
desires to establish a business. 
He said the business would be 
“ acceptable.”

” A  public hearing is the only 
way we have now for handling 
such cases," Springer said. 
“ This U under the old or
dinance. When and if the new 
ordinance goes into effect, other 
avenues of action will be open.”

Mrs. Graham, seeking re
zoning from residential to 

use on Magnolia, 
also was Instructed to ask for 
a public hearing at which 
property owners within a raditu 
of 200 feet of the requested 
change could be heard.

The fun record of the com
mission's findings will be signed 
by all members of the board, 
it was noted.

The d ty ’s downtown parking 
problem may be the next item 
to be considered, it was in
dicated.

“ You should tee the down* 
•ets between »:3b and 

9 a.m.,“  one member susgetted.
Some of our streeta are being 

fSee ZONING. Page I )

B e a t le  F a n s  S n if f le  
A s  M c C a r t n e y  W e d s

LONDON (U PD -B eatle  Paul 
McCartney took Linda East
man. a divorcee from New 
York City, as M l wife today. 
Hit feminine admirers wept 
outside the private civil wed
ding ceremony.

Paul, 28, and hit honey blonde 
bride, 27, emerged from the 
iU gistry Office, he grinning and 
she appearing frightened at the 
mobs of young girls struggling 
with police to get at her 
husband. Police held back tbe 
crowd.

McCartney, a carefree musi
cian. swung an arm and threw 
a handful of candy wrapped in 
purple paper to his fans. Linda 
tossed her wedding bouquet of 
yellow flowers into the mob and 
the 300 ^ I s  scrambled for 
them.

A group of Beatleniks in 
miniskirts began chanting “ Gon
na lose that boy . . . Gonna lose 
that boy . . one of Paul’s 
more famous songs has the 
l>Tics “ Gonna lose that girl.

Friends for a year, Paul and' 
his bride became inseparable In 
October when he brought her 
ana ner «x-year-old daughter to 
London to live with him. The 
new Mrs. McCartney is a 
photographer.

Paul announced Tuesday they 
would be married today. It was 
a short ceremony, with close 
friends invited, and no honey
moon was planned.

After the wedding. Paul.
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wearing a bright yellow tie, 
hugged Linda, wearing a bright 
yellow auit '

The couple had to wait an 
hour for the quick ceremony 
becauae Paul’s brother. Mike 
McGear of the Scaffold pop 
music group, did not get to the 
Registry Office on time.

Paul and Linda came through 
the crowd and stepped into 

(See BEATLE, Page 3)
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Vessels May Be 
Tried in Houston

The next time convicted 
Pampa rapist Tom R. Vessels 
goes to trial, it probably will 
be in Houston.

District Attorney Guy Hardin 
said today he had talked by 
phone with Vessels’ attorney 
Warren Durnett of Odessa and 
both had agreed on the Houston 
site.

" I  am sending Burnett an 
order confirming our phone con
versation, Just so there won’t 
be a mixup,”  Hardin said.

Hardin said that no date had 
been set nor was the Houston 
site definite.

“ T h e  receiving court 
(Houston) has to approve’ this 
yet.”  Hardin stated.

The District Attorney said 
that 31st Judicial District 
Court Judge Grainer McIUiany 
had granted Vessels a change 
of venue after both he (Hardin) 
and Burnett had agreed that 
Veesela couldn't get a fair tilal 
bega or in surrounding counties.

lU rd U  ■aid he wasn’t  sore 
yet whither Jm  or a Harris 
County preeccutor would be the 
chief prosecutor in the case

Vessels w u  found guilty of 
rape in October, 1966, and was 
sentenced to death.

’The Texas Ck>urt of Criminal 
Appeals affirmed the sentence 
last March I  but remanded Vie 
case ta Orgy County for r e t r ia l

Hostile Admirals Barrage
i

Bucher With Questions
S k ip p e r  D e f e n d s  H is  
A c t io n s  a t  C a p t u r e

By R O R KR T C R A B B E
C(')RO.\’ .ADO, L’ .ilif ( I ’ lMi —  F iv e  adrnirnl.s w ho 

I'Ow'Drnmonil a r o iir l-n u r t ia l fo r  fH iriih. sk ip iv r  L.I >yd Bucii»*r 
barr.«?pd him Tiio.s.1.<y w ith  h ostile  quo.-iiions .i U k iI losing hia 
sliip w ilh o iil a figh t.

It ua.s B u e lv r 's  woi-st in tho e igh t-w ivk  m i i  t o f
inqu iry in to the l>u.*.»|.’ s rap tu re  in  .North K o rea  Jan. 2,'t. ’
1%S.

Through  it all. the ll-\ ea r-o ld  Boys Tow n  graduate atiick 
to  his stand that fir in g  on the .North Kore.ins Iw a itlin g  th<’? 
Ptieh io "w ou ld  on ly  result in to ta l demoli.shing o f the ship 

to  no iv a l purposes."

S PA C E  A G E  V IS IO N  —  Tw o fiahe jv  lens photos pro
duce a binaniler-type pictui'e showing computers and 
space ships at the N A S A  launch site in Cape Kervw ^v, 
F la. During the final hours o f the countdown, a high
speed GE mulUprograming computer five  miles from

the launch pad continuously chocks and iw hccks aomo 
3.000 critical valves and gauges 12 times a second on the 
Saturn V’  ̂ launch vehicle, “ looking" fo r any sign of fa il
ure.

Strike Leaders 
Rejed Charges 
Of Making i^ t

PARIS (U P I)—Leaders of a 
34-honr strike that crippled 
France ra ieetetioday ^ e^ d en t 
Charles de Gaulle's charges of a 
plot te topple his government. 
'They announced willingness to 
resume negotiations on pay 
ra is ti the government coiisl- 
dertd outlandish.

De Gaulle made his allega- 
tioas In a nationwide broadcast 
Tuesday night In the waning 
hours of a general strike that 
drastically curtailed essential 
services in a show of worker 
solidarity for pay raises.
About 10 million workers re

sponded to the strike call. 
Some marched in Paris shout
ing “ Down with De Gaulle.”

'The government contends the 
12 per cent wage boost the 
unions demand would Jeopardize 
the stability of the franc. ^De 
Gaulle also said that the same 
people who led last year's May- 
June strikes, and tried to oust 
him from power then, were 
moulting a “ new offensive”  
against him now. He urged 
them to cooperate with his 
austerity drive.

The Communist leader of tbe 
General Confederation of Labor, 
Georges Seguy, replied that if 
the president were right, then 
the vast majority of Frenchmen 
would be “ coplotters.”

Seguy announced his confeder
ation was ready to go back to 
the negotiating table to discuss 
new wage and working condition 
contracts with government and 
management.

He also demanded television 
time to explain to the French 
people how the union would 
better their lot without hurting 
the economy.

NEW ATTACKS EXPECTED

Americans Trap Communists 
In Ambush North of Saigon

SAIGON (U P Ii—Thousands of i intelligence officers who prcJict
GIs turned the 

an agolras\j north of
American 
tables OB
Saigon ssl6 t rk p i^  a Commu
nist unit south of the capital in 
day-l<^ battling that left 133 
guerrillas dead today.

The upswing In combat in 
.Saigon’s outski(its coincided 
with a decline in the number of 
overnight Communist shellings 
—a change expected by U.S.

an attack on Saigon next week 
U.S. military spokesmen said 

the^heds shelled about two 
unRB am

killed 37 Communists in fighting 
that ended early today.

Waves of Amoi-icen R32

The admirals and their 
counsel cross-examined Bucher 
for live hours in open court and 
another hour behind closed 
doors.

Today the court scheduled a 
secret session in the morning 
for Bucher's former skipper on 
the submarine USS Romiuil. He 
is Cmdr. Peter J. Block, who 
testified earlier Bucher was 
cool and competent under 
strc.ss.

Two enli.<ited men from the 
' Pueblo's espionage unit also 
were called to. testify m secret 
today. a|>parenlly siMut lost of 

: inteliigcnce pajicrs to the 
! Commiinist.t.

Bucher insisted twice Tuesday 
the North Korean capture of the 
Pu'blo was a "sruure." not a 

“ 8i'rrcnd"r'' on his part 
I “ 1 n e ijr  struck my co lors" 
B iu h y  t* ''I didn't contidu 
it si'rrenderin?. W'e were

and about 13 m llila ffi^ ^ " ’ *’ '*'’* ha^’ nicred approaches ovens'.iclmcd by odds that gSve

Wanning Trend 
To Be Short-Lived
By Ueited Press letereational
Winter's last onslaught, s^hich 

provided North Texas with 
snowfall for almost a week, 
was expected to end today, but 
only momentarily, 
l l ie  only precipitation reported 

in Texas today was rain along 
the coastal areas wMch was 
due to leave the state through 
an eastern exit by Thursday.
A  warming trend was forecast 

for the state for Thursday but 
a new surge of cold air was to 
push the short-lived spring-like 
weather out of Texas almost as 
soon as it arrived.

The cool weather Texas has 
experienced since the beginning 
of the month was to last 
through today.

A light snow covered 40 per 
cent of the Texas panhandle 
Tuesday, but clear skies were 
reported as far west as Lub
bock.

Amarillo radar reported snow 
falling just after midnight to
day but reported no precipita
tion at 3 a.m.

to Saigon from the north, where 
most of the 10.000 Reds 
threatening the city were
believed mustering. T 'c lr  tar
gets were 40 to 43 miles 
northwest of Saigon. war 
communiques said.

U.S. 9th Infantry Division court president. Jabbed 
troopers patroling the Mekong Bucher's decision not to 
Delta saw the 300-man Commu
nist unit on the move late 
Tuesday and summoned hun
dreds of their buddies who rode 
helicopters into the fray.

no clianre for survival,"
T h ' court's chief counsel. 

Cap:. William R Newsome, 
disregarded this argument and 
went right on calling the loss of 
the vessel «  "surrender.”

Vice Adm. Harold Bowen, the
at 

man
hit guns because th* Commu
nists had the Pueblo's decks 
covered with machine guns.

Bucher stressed his sailing 
orders required him not to

ABM DEPLOYMENT

camps overnight on tha ITtii 
day of their nationwide offen
sive—the fewest nightly shell
ings since the drive began.

The drop-off in sheibngs 
coincided with reports from 
Washington that the United 
States has told the Soviet Union; 
that the allies will retaliate 
unless the Communists stop 
their bombardments of populat
ed areas.

American headquarters re
ported the two major battles, 
outside Saigon—33 miles to the 
northwest and 43 ndles to the 
southwest—cost tight losses 
among the thousands of Gls| 
who leapt into battle from 
helicopters.

The battle northwest of 
Saigon opened with an atlemrt-. 
ed Communist ambush of a U .S.;
2Sth Division convoy. More than |
1.000 Americans swarmed in as W.ASHINGTO.N (U P I i— and in the scientific community, 
reinforcements and trapped the President Nixon, confronted by the White House said Nixon 
estimated 400 Reds. the toughest political issue of would not reveal his dacision

A total of 76 Communists died hit y o u n g  administration, befors Tliursday. although it 
in the fighting. Eight Americans turned today to the .National had been promised by the first 
suffered wounds and one of Security Council before an- of this week, 
their trucks was damaged ia nouncing his decision oa deploy- on Tuesday. Republican con- 
what the 23th Division called a ment of the anriballislic sessional leaders held iheir
"te.xtbook battle.”  missile lABM i system. regular weekly meeting with

Tlie Mekong Delta battle j Tbe President had a meeting Xuoo and GOP House U ader
at • a m, CST with all but one of Gerald R. Ford said afterward
his closest official advisers and the President could count on

President Consults 
Council on System

southwest of the oUy brought to 
297 the number of guerrillas 
killed on infiltration roates to 
Saigon in tbe past 48 hours, 
military spokesmen said.

A patrol of the U.S. 9th

planned to speak as soon as 
possible with Defense Secretary 
Melvin R I^ird, scheduled to 
arrive back in Washington

the House 
decides to

adequate support in 
no matter what he 
do. ^

Later Tuesday, a group of 
senators heard three of .Ameil- 
ca's foremost scientists testify

1 A . M .• II . i> •?ainst deployment of tbe AB.M.ly summoned reinforcements, non dollar ABM system conli-
air strikes and artillery which.nued to mount on Capitol Hill

Division caught a battalion of tonight after an Inspection tour 
about 300 guerrillas m oving'of Vietnam, 
through paddies and immediate- .\s opposition to the multibil-

Black Youths Break Windows,
By UaKed Press Interaationar |riot-halmeted police scuffled Five-Points section ended, win- 
Black high school students in writh students siting-in an East dows were broken and police 

Los Angeles, trying to shut Side high school since Monday., were called to the scene. There 
down 18 ghetto junior and Two policemen and several; were no arrests, 
senior high schools in an demonstrators wert injured. At Princeton (N.J.) Univerii- 
attempl to keep police out,! "Schools art for ^ucation ,ity, black students seized a 
smashed windows and sat fires not damofutrations,”  M ayor' s a v a n • story Administration

Fires
a ifford  P Case. R-N..I.. 

was so impressed he arranged 
to have ihem take their, 
arguments to the White House, 
where they met with Dr. Henry!

top

Tuesday.

the blackboard 
obscenities.

Ingeles dismis.sed

filled with

class

.K. Kissinger. Nixon's 
national security adviser.

Dr. Herbert York, professor 
of physics at the University of 
California at San Diego. Dr. 

wefcpr,
 ̂A  Harvard 

Univarsity, and Dr. James R. 
Killian, ^airm an of the beard

provoke a fight and to keep hiv 
Buns covered unless survival of 
the ship was at stake 

“ I felt it possible that they 
Mhe North Koreans) might 

t.See PUEBLO. Page 3)

Astros O r M  
To Stay Aloft 
One More Orbit

.SPACE CENTER Houston 
tU P li—The .\|x>llo 9 aslronaiits, 
fearing the raging seas of tho 
stormy Atlantic, were ordered 
today to stay aloft one more 
orb<t Thtirsday and steer their 

^moonship tow.ird a calmer 
-iWtHling spot 48Q miles to tha 
south

The splashdown switch »<ll 
force the spacemen to lengthen 
their lO-day mission by 'll 
minutes. The USS Guadalcanal, 
ihe prime recovery ship, 
changed course and steam«'d 
through mighty, green swells 
toward the new landing area.

•'Hey. let's go there, let's ga 
there,”  yelped Apollo § com
mander James A McDivitt of 
the smoother area where he, 
David R Scott and Russell U  
Sehwreickart will be recovered.

It was only the second time m 
19 .\merican spaceflights that a 
landing area was changed 
because of the weather Tha 
first came when Cfemini 3 was 

' brought down one orbit earl) in 
1963

Weathermen expected 26-rai1e- 
I an-bour winds. M  foot waves 
and watery swells af 10 to 12 
feet high in Apolla 9's original 
landing area.

“ You have a go all the way ta 
l.'it-l,'' ground communicator 
Stuart Roosa told the spaca 
pilots. This meant they would 
iand an the start of the I52nd 
swing around the earth.

“ Wowee.”  yelled McDivitt 
when be was told of the stormy 
conditions of the prime landing 
zone where the carrier USS 
Guadalcanal steamed 

” I don’t think anybody up 
here Is a gued enou;h sailor fot 
that.”  he said of a landing in 
the windy, swelling ocean 20f 
miles southwest of Bermuda.

Roosa said the forreasf 
Thursday for the new r.coverj 
area called for •'ll'rht and 
variable’ ’ winds. 2-3 foot .*car 
with swells ef f  to 7 feet and 
mile visibility.

The new splashdown time war

them were charged w-ith assault 
and.battery of a police officer.

Prof. Alex Ingeles said he
arrived in ̂ e  classiwm to find George K l f U i ^ s ^ ,  professor

of eheoudfir^

estimated
Thursday,

at 11:01 p m. CS1

Lawrence F. Kremcr said in Building and occupied it for 12'called police. One girl who tried gt the Masaeohusetts Institute
Twelve persons were arrest-;school. Tb# school's enrollment;hours. They left when Presidenti to stop the arrests was charged ©( Teehaelofy, contended that 

cd, seven ef tham adults. A  b ifh 'o f 2,000 l»43  per cent black. i Robert F. Goheen said they with trespassing and disturbing American sacurity would be 
school and a Jqnlor high school| In Durham. N.C., students of^faced expulsion. The students the peace. damaged, rather than enhanced,'
remained closed in the third,Duk# University and North were protesting the school's. At the University of Pitts- by installation of the nudear-t 
day of a strike today. Carolina College Joined black financial bet with concerns ̂ burgh Tuesday, about 200 armed defensive misailes.

The Black Students Alliance residents Tuesday to discuss the doing business in South Africa. Students and faculty members ^ n . J. William Fulbright. 0-
vewed to continue its strike announced withdrawal of black At Harvard, four nonstudents began a three-day fast to force Ark., who called the testimony
until police were barred from students from Duke and the who stripped in a dormitory the board ef lrusteer*'‘ 'or"TlW "extraordinary." said, " I  gather
campuses. Mayor Sam Yorly proposed Malcolm X Liberation during the weekend broke up a 21,000-student school to hold from your testimony that all
said that would never b«. SchooL I sociology class and were _

Senfflo With Students No Arvuita 1 arrested for trespassing and
!•  Pataraoo. N J ., Tuesday.) WIm i  fta  rally at Durham's'pouaadon of narcotics. Two of

public meetings. Tbe trustees three e f you botiove deployment 
met in a regular executive would J ^ a rd ia e  rathar than 
•esaioo as tba last startad. )iaiprbva uatioaal •aearMy.'*

BULLETIN
Tw « area (•othall rinirt'ct, 

Jaek York of Lefors and Fred 
Hedgecohe of Melwan, ha«o 
rwlgaed their JOha, the Pna^ 
pa Newt tearaed today.

York, who has keen at 
fora loar yuan. aaM hr wui 
fo la f  hack U  school to work 
aa k|p afMiilstratiou certtfL

t. wim Boffereit w i
ly o a r  Joghif stkmn la fWo 
at McLean, has Iwrepted Hm  
head |eb at Mnleshee, a .|AA

■) I
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A n a  Another Thing
B f  RI?TH I X W n

I f i  I had ted  n  tavltatioa'
>- pita coofiderably mora tin * 
la tpaia tten is usual weekday, 
m orkafs—I ’d tev# been at 
Horace Maan Soho<ri Tuesday to 
tear Madatent L ’ffm ie diseusafiatarviewa too 
te r  Ne«berrjr>wtBDing bo(A,
Wrlakla la Tlaie.**

IWis book is geaeralK shelved 
with chUdran’s volumes in 
libraries and indeed it is an 
eathralling story for youngsters, 
atpedally of junior high school 
aga.

But “ WriaUi*’  is a book for 
all ages. I  myself read it 
through sAaral years ago, 
scarcely bearing to lay it down 
duriag the process. Then, when 
1 had finished. I  picked it up 
and read H through again.

I
I KDITOIl’8 NOTEt Uattedlmentioiied “ necklag*' on dates. 
Prcat iBteraaUeaal reperted Some suggested a rise in sexual 
recently en the / extent a (; freedom, but others said them 
experlmeaUtion iniong the was more freedom of talk than 
natien's teen-agers with n^ri- action. Several Dallas boys 

H ie children’s librarian at What akent the young* | complained plaintively that girls 
Ardmore Public Library asked who don’t feel around with | talked about sex—but slapped 
me to interview so«ne of hcr,<ti’« f * ?  Hew their the face of any boy who
young maders who had enjoyed bkks? 
“ Wrinkle”  and I  relished those

to substitute

Vailad Press Intematteaai
^  ^  I Not all American teen-agers

When 1 asked a U-ycar-old are going to pot—whether by 
boy about his reaction he said., Pot" you mean marijuana or
with delightful masculine frankd juat going to the dogs. lof getting together. One meth^|fr>eo<ls guitar picks and rings
ness, “ That book is so good that j High as the percentages of is “ cruising.”  As explained by fashioned from beer can
I don’t  see how a woman could drug usage by American teens Larry Gallo, a Providence high pull-tops.

are—20 per cent to 40 per cent school student, a group of four Girls from New York to

expected them 
d e^s  for words

Cmlalag Relationship 
In thn_ communities whem 

dating curreiSUy is declasse, the 
bo3rs and girls have other ways

about music, there is ,an 
absolute chasm concerning hhlr. 

>ys like it long, and insist at 
on long sideburns. Some 

try connect mustaches—school 
authorities willing. Less con
troversial is the long hair for 
girls, and short pixie cuts also 
are considered stylish in the 
teen-age set.

Pierced ears for girls are 
very much part of the jewelry 
scene. Some girls in Cincinnati 
make earrings o f . their boy

have written it ! ”
I  published hla critique and 

ever thereafter when I u w  him 
on the street, or at the park, 
or anywhere, this boy named 

—woiildn’t you know he was

of teen-agers in urban centers, o r  five boys in a car make a i Hawaii have a scrubbed look—if 
by some estimates—the fact is “ grand circle" up one block and you ignore their super-light to
by far most of them don’t touch down the next, revving the white lipstick and vampy eye
the stuff. motor at each stoplight. I f a makeup.

What .does this “ silent” [bunch of girls happen by in African fashions are popular,
Irish? — ODell, would stop me majority do for kicks? another car, the two groups particularly (but not exclusive-
to discuss his latest explorations. united Press I n t e r n a t i o n a l i t o g e t h e r  and head,ly) with Negro teens, many of

“ ■# doing pretty much the 
from own concorns* (I  tfunk iaaa

he Imew I was a non-sctentlst.) ; p.^eau did in the IHOs.

, .t- 1 t ^  ' Gamut ef Activities
Mrs. L  Engle sent s letter of

sppreciation to the children of . , ***"® ^^  having par-1 generation’s beat is another place when a carload of teen-'
Oklahoma who had voted fo r ' !  ^generation’s bedlam. A  Manhat-.agers is stopped by a traffic
her book as a state school |. ^y**® * , * * * . ? ,  **^*..j f. *chool group said acid flight. Everybody jumps out of.
selection after it had received *" *[**” ^ '  *^* , ,  .  *  . .  I rock, soul music, blues and the car. makes as much noise!
the national acclaim of the ' "»ort of urban folk”  are most as possible, then leaps back in. i

popular. Favorite performers but in different seats—all before 
include the Beatles, Janis the light turns green.
Joplin, Donovan, ’The Supremes “ Slave Day”  as practiced at 
smd The Temptations. Ekiclid High School combines

If there Is a generation gap high spirits with high purpose.

Thought Involved 
In D e ^  To 
Odl Off SdHN)l

School or no school?
That is the question. On 

•  a 0 w y nuMnings in the 
Panhandle this is a decision 
that has to be made by school 
•uthorities.

Here in Pampa It is not a 
aiagte decision but one arrived 
■t by a carefully worked out 
routine, according to Dr. James 
F . Malone, superintendent.

On such a morning Harold 
Baer, supervisor of trsnsporta- 
aod the two discuss the possi
bilities.

Then Baer gets into his 
pidsnp and drives for 20 _  _

^  ^  ,*>®‘ r ’ BuV liok .:te )’ s '  and " | i r l s - f P * « y  Nell. 17. a Princeton. Ill 
t e l ^ n e s  Malone book through twice high school senior. “ Why xhould

* «liU •lon’t what * e  worry about having a date
^ * ‘̂‘•'happened to Mrs. Buncombe’s everything that comes

S M .nd x ' othfV 11 sheeU! » '> "«•  Going steady was all
isetween 5.20 and 5.30 a m.,  ̂ ipart of that security thing.

still Is some doubt. Baer Is G r a y  W h o l t  T u r n s  I ..J,., more fun to just 
instructed to telephone parents I n t o  W h i t #  E l f p h o n t  'not have a date: to just run into 
uvmg along the route ex- s^.N FR.\.\’CISCO tU P I» -A  somebody and have them say.

learn their opinions, gray whale is turning Into a ‘ let’s do this or that.’ than it is 
v^Tilie these calls are bemg ^.j,jte elephant for San Francis-.to have a full production date.”  

the superintendent IS eo. While teen-agers in Edinburg, i
washed Texas, and Providence, R.I., 

D w ^ ^ e n t  What do they yp ocean beach Tuesday. A also reported a decline In going
^  .. , 8**h in Its back indicated that a steadv, it remains common In

S i ! t a , '" jS i '» h iS 5 . * lh l i r 'h . «  S I* y •“ « » « « <  ••“  lili ih S r t lS .I  junior. In
. 1^  ^ Coast Guard might remove It as t.B agreed going steady was the

l 7tMn tiM hacit a/ all tha«a * navigation. ’ but not-alwavs-achieved goal and
Upon the basis of all these. ̂  seemed unlikely ships would .u.* Barents no loncer “ make a 

opmioos. the final decision i s , h / h . . o h  " *  make â

la science. “ Fm working reoorters took that Question to^®** *  diner, Ithem like "A fro ”  or “ natural”
h, ••Crol.ln," p<n,u up th. h.lr

. . .  I and the answer is that mainlv P0P^*rtly ®f automobiles in the Among the individual popular 
Or wmething equally distant nr.Hu n,..ok tka life «>f today’s teen-ager. While pastimes mentioned were the,

the girls talk about boys, the “ Chinese Fire Drill”  in Cincin- 
boys talk about cars. | nati, and “ Slave Day”  in

Music 1s another teen prcoc-' Cleveland, 
cupation, and as usual one A “ Chinese Fire Drill”  takes

lA  boy donates a can of food 
'for the poor and receives a ticket 
! entitling him to “ enslave”  a girl 
{by making her obey any order 
' within reason. One girl recently 
! had to tap dance on a cafeteria 
table while singing “ Rudolph 
t h e ,  Red-Nosed Rrtndeer,”  
while ether “ slaves”  had to run
through the halls, their shoes 
on their ears, b ra y l^  like 
donkeys. The next day. the girls 
retaliate.

In a more serious vein, many 
teen-agers are engaged in 
publishing underground newspa
pers, In community projects 
and ip helping ghetto residents. 
Marilyn Mittentage, 17, of 
Miami Beach H l^  School, 
suggested her generation was 
“ more civic conscious”  than its| 
predecessors. -

But some things are constant.  ̂
Drinking among teen-agers,' 
particularly boys, is not uncom
mon but just as in dad’s day it 
is most ^ten limited to b ^ r . i

J
Hoiltwood InfroducjBt Rttlr#m#nt Bill

A legislator like Hazlewood, 
wtw has been in the Senate 21 
years, could qualify for benefits 
of 1420 a month.

The present retirement law 
for legislators provides benefits 
of 1100 a month plus $10 a 
month for each year of service 
over 10 years.

Hazlewood’t bill also would 
permit legislators to increase 
their retirement contributions 
from 5 -0  6 per cent of their 
salaries. The state matching con* 
trlbuthm likewise would go up 
from 5 to 6 per cent.

lUY — SILL — TRADI 
WITH CLASSIPIID ADS

AUSTIN (U P I) -  Sen. Grndyj 
Hazlewood of Amarillo has in
troduced a bill to increase i]e> 
tlrement benefits for state offi
cials, including legislators, by 
SO per cent.

Last session former Gov. John 
Connally vetoed a "similar pro
posal after a conference com
mittee quietly tacked it on to 
a general state employes’ re- 
tirentent bill. f

Hsulewood’s bill would allow 
retired legislators aiid other 
state officials with more than 
10 years’ aervica, to draw $150 
a month plus $15 a month for 
each year of sarvice over 10
years. _________  ___

N ,.b e ry . Sh, lold them. In-
cl<l.nUUy. th .l h,r *" * "1
h « l  l » ,n  .  r..id .n t of Okl.-
hnn.. Tm ltory  m.ny y . . r .  . « o  * *
and that he had been an em-,
ploye of the federal govern- ' 'There are, of course, some 
ment. l.T. being then, of course,' ls '«m ii of difference, this being 
a national possession. He • l*l| country, 
resided at Tulsa, she said. ,1" communities ' In New

She also said that every single England, the Midwest and 
scientific detail in her book had -‘^ th w e it , “ going steady ’ is 
been checked for accuracy. cut and even dating may

I myself enjoyed her chatty,®*

VOTE GETTER 
WASHINGTON (U PD -R ep . 

James H. Quillen of Tennessee,, 
was the Republican party’s top 
vote-getter in 19M for the third 
consecutive election. * The Re
publican congressional news 
bureau says Quillen, a four- 
termer from IQngsport. got 85.2, 
per cent of the vote. He got 87 
per cent in 1966 and 72 per cent 
in 1964.

O P E N
I D A I L Y

11 a.m.—2 p.m.; 8 p.m.—$ p.m. ; 
SU N D AY :

In  a m.—2:M p.m.; 4:30 p .ra .- f pm ; 

^ j o y  Plane Artistry Evenings at Furr’s |

-TH U RSD AY M E N U - ‘

Barbacutd Bttf Tipi w/Rie«-------------79c;
SeANIlH  OMSLST .. ...... ........................................... ..................

i H«t ButUrcS c*rn an th* Cab ............. —..........  ..........................
Laaf Lattuaa anS Ramalna with aiua Chtt*a DraMihf — ...  |

' StuttaS Calary ...... ...................  •. • ...............—   ................  <
>apaarmtnt Chlftan Ria with Caeahut Cruat ..........................— |

Sluabarry F ru it Pla .............................  ......................... ........... ...................... ............. **® ;
-F R ID A Y  M jiN U - Ii

Smothtrtd S ttak---- ------   79c.
FriaB Jumba Shrimp with Friab ettataai anp taalaaP Sauca ........ #•* ,
Mar.hmallaw TappaP Swaat Ratataat ...   <

; ChaaM Cpoplant Rattiaa .......................... ...................................... S?  '
, Oranpa Ambrotla . ................................... .................- ..................  S .  ^
, Oraan Baan BalaP ...................
, Chaeelata FuPgt Nut Fla ......
Franeh Laman Pla .................

a p aWbb^Mt . . a P P b b b P ,

. v*b bbP••ww* * be*

CHILD'S PLATE . . . __________________ 55e
W> e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » e e e ®eg>.»«H»»»»»<8»»* 0 * *0 0 »o  * * * ♦ ♦ !'

letter, as did the children. ‘Whv should we date?”  asked

 ̂ navigate along the beach,
made by tte superintendent! ^h , . t , , .  r j,h  .nd Game
hunstlf -  always prior to 6 Department pointed out that It

big deal out of it.’ 
Teen-agers from all over

a re
’Tben radio stations are aoti- 

, fied and the word is out.
It's almost as complicated as, 

but considerably more exact, 
than a Peace Conference.

T f \ »  V

wasn't fish or game so it wasn 't: 
its responsibility. 'Die city 
promised some kind of action in 

!a day or two.
Hundreds ignored the aroma 

to come see the 3S-foot whale.
One hippie stood on top of Iti 

for a few moments.
“ I just wanted 

it's like to stand on 
back.”  he said. I

Asked now it felt, he replied 
“ Sad . . . ”  I

J UVi V I  l i  ’

s. >  
to feel ywhat 
on a whale’s I

( B o h v o H K

s A V t

>EIT SALE
M.TBt ••EUHrm**

a s a c r A
l0mt€h

W liite and hi-tooe cx>Iors, 
easy-ctre polyester-ninon 
sheen, 64' wide.
ValpHiM ... 1 .S9. fw ^ _3 .4 «

.  a ^ 9 f  • * W M 0 9 **

FIIEIimS* 
UFENITMIS

S "
Wadiabla fioral print en
white glass iber. 48” pinch
pleat, 36" length. No-iron.
I2b40" VbIbnpp ... . ,.l,79 
*0WtBS COBNiBe TKAOflMM

avM uaif m most stm is  
CAMT A COaWim UNI O* PANIU, MAFimtt, 

WINDOW SNAOfl. M A m r NAIOWAaSI
BfPiACf^ERT'Oft M0N[T HM jNDIO

Hermon I*. Tay lor

Foimer Pampan 
Receives Award

Hermon L. Taylor, Industrial 
Arts Teacher at Victoria, has 
been selected as the outstanding 
arts teacher from Mid-Coast 
Industrial Arts Association. The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor, 1142 S. Dwight, he is 
a 1948 graduate of Pampa High 
School.

The annual award was 
presented at an Industrial arts 
conventien at Texas .LAM by 
the Texas Industrial .Lrts 
Association The TTA.L' is a 
professional - association of 900 
public school and college In
dustrial arts teachers and 
supervisors

The award Is given to recog
nize one teacher fnom each of 
the 17 regional associations In 
Texas for their outstanding 
w o r k  in industrial arts 
education.

A  native of Stinnett, he en
tered Southwestern Assemblies 
of God Bible College at 
Waxahachie in 1948 after 
graduating from PHS. He 
graduated from the college Ir 
1953 with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Industrial Education 
in 1958 and his Masters of 
Education in 1980 He has 
taught at Victoria schools tines 
196a I

/lAC J  N T C O A A  E  R  Y 2ND T RE
Wbpii bpy
M**« *.ee.is i«b».
Nm blpthwBil Pt 
r*t«l«r grit* gla* 
I.S* P.I.T. •■<h

WAmoa

W M b *  M V m iM  « . «m iA b l  
P A * » * N « f l  THN b U M A N T tl

OUUANTfle AOMNtT rMUW * •  
•• r.f rmil P M .
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«»liiwWa k* A* Mt p> A*
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AW pw*wt *1 Ac cwTia* price '.pkc 
fcAcrW f«<pc Tpcj iciiii cicpt A  Ac 
pweeW cf trcprf dP*

O U A IA N T t lO  A O A IN IT  TMAD 
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Vpcj w *  «  wPar^a babpr W ca M c
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RIVERSIDE* ST-107
•  Full. 4*ply nylon cord body rosists read impact .
•  Pelybutadiana traad compound for extra life
•  Lifetime quality and read hazard quaranteo
•  57*month tread wear guarantee

7 DAYS ONLY!
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Srodo to twee oH yowr cor tô iewefii |J me#e pm two.

t

y o u r  c o o l  t h i s  s u m m e r !

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JUNE

iiliiilli

C O O LS  Q U IC K L Y *  CO ST LESS

R*g. $' 
195.00

B E TTE R  U N IT  —  S SPEED B IA IW E R
Delivers full d ivu lation . A.ljiLst.ihlp 
tlierniuatal cools just rigiit. 4-way 
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Obituaries
MR. AND MRS.

EARL VICK
S H A M R O C K  —• Funeral 

iervices for Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Vick, parents of Mrs. Cleo 
Kimbreil of Pampa, were held 
today in Missionary Baptist 
Church in Shamrock with burial 
In Shamrock Cemetery directed 
by Richardson Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick died of 
food poisoning late Friday at 
Paonia, Colo. Their two child* 
ren, Laurene. 20. and Richard. 
18. were listed in serious and 
good condition in Colorado Gen
eral HospiUl in Denver late 
Tuesday.
• Mr. Vick. 57, was found dead 
at the family ranch he had 
recently purchased near Paoma. 
His wife. Lottie, 54, died en 
route to a Delta, Colo., hospital 
Friday. They had moved from 
Shamrock recently.

Other survivors are seven 
sons and six daughters. Mr. 
Vick is also survived by six 
sisters, and four brothers, in
cluding Charles Ray, Clyde and 
Leo Vick, all of Pampa. <■

Miller, Pampa: three brothers, 
Marcus Miller, Sidney, Ark.: 
George Miller, Sugarland, and 
Clyde Miller, Little Rock, Ark.; 
four sisters, Mrs. Fred White, 
Mrs. Irvin White, and M iu  
Vonnie Miller, all of Sidney, 
Ark.: Mrs. Frank Kenyon, 
LaMeea, N.M., and four grind*' 
children.

- H Ia in ly  -
- A bout -
- P eo p le  -

MRS. GLADYS MATLOCK 
Funeral services toe Mrs. 

Gladys Matlock, 62, a Pampa 
resident 43 y ev s , will be held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in Duenkel 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
C . R . Bridges, pastor fit 
Highland Baptist Church, of* 
ficiatlng. Burial will be in 
Falrvlew Cemetery.
• Pallbearers will be Wes 
Matlock, Dutch Matlock, Bob 
Matlock, James Brown, Noah 
Godwin and Berl Eddleman.

Mrs. Matlock died Monday in 
ifighland General Hospital.

Survivors are three dau* 
ghters, Mrs. Margaret Hulsey, 
Pampa; Mrs. Barbara Cooper, 
Lamar, Calif.; and Mrs. 
Earlean Giddens, Richmond, 
h ^ h .; and two sons, Don 
> fatlo^ , Sacramento, Calif.; 
and Glenn Henderson, La 
(Sesenta, Calif.; 16 grand* 
diildren and one great*graod* 
daughter.

CLAUDE MILLER 
Tuneral services for Claude 

a  Miller, 66. of 615 S. Hobart, 
will be hrid at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at Central Baptist Church with 
Rev. T. 0. Upshaw ofndating. 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery directed by DuenkM 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Calvin 
Cargill, James Cargill. Henry; 
Cniben, Carroll Jfaylor,- Steve 
Edwards, rwwi fSU , MnUn Pnl» 
and Joe Hawkfns. - —  - 

Mr. Miller was' bom in 
Sidney, Ark., July 31. 1896. an| 
moved here in 1926 He wa| 
employed in an oil Held nea^ 
Pampa two years and started 

\a grocery business here in 1928.

Board Schedules 
Bond Discussion

Pampa school board will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Thursday in Carver 
Educational Services Center to 
discuss the financial advisory 
contract for its proposed lOOO,'* 
000 bond issue election and to 
h e a r  textbook committee 
reports.

The board is expected to call 
a special trustee meeting March 
27 to accept bond issue election 
results and to present personnel 
reports and teacher recom* 
mendations.

Warrant Issued 
For Ruth Huff
District Attorney Guy Hardin 

said today that he would use 
“ all the powers of my office 
to track down and bring back 
for hearing Wanda Ruth Carver 
Huff.”

A warrant has now been 
issued for the arrest of Mrs. 
Huff, given a probated sentence 
for her part in the March, 1967, 
armed robbery of the First 
State Bank of Miami.

“ A warrant has now been is* 
sued for her arrest and we are 
searching for the woman,”  
Hardin said.

Mrs. Huff was given a 
probated sentence by District 
Judge Grainger Mcllhany and 
arorked for a time in Pampa.

She finally ended up in 
California and then Kansas 
City, where It is believed she 
broke her parole, sending 
Roberts County Sheriff Cy Carr 
to Kansas City to return her 
here.

After the woman was brought 
back, no bearing was held to 
revoke her probation and she 
went to Claude to work in a 
nursing home.

Mrs. HufTapparently quit her 
Jo¥ -Chare (a January and has 
not been heard from since Jan. 
20.

TtM  la rtu a  r—S tn  to
plMM* ar m ail U«m  atout U a  
aomtora a«e gBkm t Uiaoi* 
aatoaa a r M ead l m  bHiwaloa U  
th la caluraa. i

*fiWloatao Salt a4rartl«lnc

Stephen F. A ifttn  P*TA 
win meet at 2 p.m. Thursday. 
An executive board meeting will 
be held in the princlpars office 
at 1:30 p.m. Guest speaker will 
be an American Field Service 
student.

Antique sale. Good glassware,
bottles, wire, tools, furniture. 829 
S. Bernes. I^mpa, Texas.* 

Horace Maaa P*TA Fathers’ 
Night is slated for 7 p.m. 
Thursday with a program by 
H o r a c e  Mann Elementary 
School children.

For tele: 1965 Chevrolet, 4 
door Impala. A ir conditioned, 
power. MO 4-4333 or MO 5-5582.* 

Past Matrons Gavel Gub 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
in Southwestern Public Service 
Reddy Room. All members are 
requested to attend to elect of
ficers.

Canvas and c u v u  treatment. 
Pampa Tent and Awning. 317 E. 
Brown. MO 4-6541.*

Sgt. and Mrs. John W. Ben
nett, and year-old daughter, 
Natalie Jean, have returned 
home to Pampa after a tour 
of duty In Germany. Sgt. 
Bennett was discharged re
cently from the Army. The 
family plan to live in Pampa. 
Their parents are Mr, and Mrs. 
O.W. Whlnery, 704 E. Francis, 
and Mrs. Mary Bennett, 825 
Scott St.

Leroy Thornbnrg is now as
sociated with Stark Brothers 
Nurseries. Frrm  and Home Sup
ply. Price- Road. MO 9-9«29.* 

T w o  cancellationf were 
made in the bus trip to New 
Orleans, a Gulf Coast trip to 
Fkwida, and ship cruise to Nai 
MU in the Bahamas with a stop 
in Montgomery, Ala. Those 
interested in the trip, which 
starts Friday, may contact Mrs. 

iH. A. Hoeb’ er, in Canadian, 
> phone 323-6514.

Missing Plane 
Fdund Wrecked 
Near Tucumcari

TUCUMCARI. N.M. (U P D -  
The wreckage of a missing 
light aircraft was found today 
with the bodies of the plane's 
Milwaukee, Wis., pilot and a 
woman inside, the Civil Air Pa
trol reported. {

The crash scene was about 10 
miles southeast of the Tu
cumcari airport.

The victims were identified as 
buslneuman Charles Olsen, of 
Milwaukee, and Janet Maro- 
chinski, address unknown.

A CAP spokesman said the 
wreckage of Olsen’s Cessna 18D 
was spotted from the air at 
1:20 a.m. by CAP Major 
Charles E. Nichols and Tucum
cari pBot Macky Medly, who 
had volunteered for the search, 
which began today.

Olsen's plane was missing 
since Friday on a flight from 
Amarilk). Tex., to Spring'erville, 
Ariz. He was last iieard from 
when he radioed after takeoff 
at Amarillo asking for weather 
information for the Albuquerque 
area.

Pampa CAP members aided 
in the search for the missing 
plane-.

The' snowstorm that battered 
New Mexico this week delayed 
the start of the air search for 
the misting plane until today.

The coroner from Tucumcari 
and state police were caUed tp 
the crash scene after the air 
sighting was made.

Children in Telelecture Discover 
'Authors Are People' After Talk

Read The News Classified Ads

By WANDA MAE HUFF 
News Steff Writer

Pampa't first telelecture for 
elementary school children, 
conducted here Tuesday, was 
another step toward electronic 
teaching methods and taught 
the children “ authors are people 
just like them.”

The children’s science fiction 
book used for *the telelecture 
was “ A Wrinkle in Time.”  
written bv Madeline L ’Engle of 
New York City.

The book was selected be
cause it is one of the books 
u.sed in Pampa’s elementary 
school pilot program to stress 
the use of “ good literature to 
teach language skills and 
composition,”  Mrs. Marjorie 
G a u t , educational services 
director, said.

Using a special telephone 
hook-up to communicate across 
country with the author, the 
children asked her 20 questions 
,in. three categories — the 
author's theme, mechanics-tpf 
wrifing and her personal li-  
terest.

They also discussed their own 
classroom experiences with the 
book. Mrs. Gaut said.

“ The book has few pictures,”  
she said. “ The children became 
so excited about her descriptive 
language, they drew pictures 
themselves to study how they 
could be used in literature, and 
have started reading other 
books she has written.”

Fifth and sixtt]̂  grade students 
from three Pampa elementary 
schools —.Austin, Wilson and 
Mann—were included in the 
one-hour telelecture at Mann 
Elementary' School Alter in

troductions. from Sam Begert, 
Mann School principal; Super
intendent Dr. James F. Malone; 
teachers , participating; Mrs. 
Allegra Bush, PESO coor
dinator, and Mrs. Gaut, Mrs. 
Bush described the Panhandle 
area to the author. During the 
lecture, the author spoke from 
her home in New York City.

The author, Mrs. . ' Hugh 
Franklin, (formerly* Madeline 
L ’Engle) explained she ‘was 
familiar with the Texas Pan
handle, because she and her 
family had been caught in a 
flash flood in Palo Duro Canyon 
while making an 11,000 mile 
camping trip. It was in the 
Canyon that she got Ideas for 
three characters in “ Meet the 
Austins.”

A Pampa teacher took notes 
during the lecture on the 
a u t h o r ’ s answers to the 
children’s questions and tapes 
were made of the telephone dis
cussions for other Pamna 
classes to use the materials, 
Mrs. Gaut said.

“ PESO (Panhandle Educa
tional Services Organization! 
sponsored the telelecture and 

I paid the 1100 which it cost for 
the lecture and hour-long tele
phone hookup. We hope this can 
be arranged again, but as yet 
that is not definite. This type 
of instruction has several pos
sibilities for teachers, too, for 
In-service training with guest 
lecturers who can’t be present 
in person,”  she said.

.\nother telelecture is sched
uled in Matador schools Friday. 
In both lectures, here and In 
Matador, the teachers and' chil

dren see slides of the author's

fla t
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I Woman's Death 
Ruled A Suicide

Rusty Huff Faces 
Indictment As/
Habitual Criminal

M IA M I — A Roberis Ck>untyi 
Grand Jury is scheduled to -  , n, . ^
convene here Thursday and first  ̂ se lf- in fllc t^  gunshot
on the agenda will be Rusty ruling mad#
Huff today m the death of .Mrs. Betty

Huff, convicted of the March, i Savage Boyles. 26 of 2010 
1967. robberv of the F ir it  State ‘ ,
Bank of Miami, escaped from ‘ " “ "d  dead
the Roberts County Jail earlier i "  Sy her husband, 
this month but gave himself up V-
two days later in Hereford . intensive invc.Mi-'u-

District Attorney Guy Hardin dcputio.s and city
said he will ask the grand iur\  ̂ ' '"o ''* '''
to have Huff indicted as a "'.a.k* the ruliii/,
habitual criminal Tlie wom ans husband was

“ I have also charged him
with car theft and a couple of!‘'̂ ‘'0*ing and wa* »akm la t 
other charges also, but if the ”  Lublmck. where he wa.s
grand jury indicts him as a detect >r le ts
h a b i t u a l  criminal, w e 'l l '
probablv forget the other c h a r - ij V * ^ ' *  know bulju* Bo>iesj 
ges.”  Hardin said.

Huff is also accused of having
stolen a pickup shortly after his ,. reviewing the facts of
e s c a p e  The pickup was
recovered in Am arillo the dav l’ ” |> ^ r̂apli results, l ;n rulm? 
after he pave himself up to ’**’ '  ̂ *"'licto I :iiii ho*, v'oinwis
officers in Hereford. cause of df\ath.“

_ _ ____  dorson stated.

Beatle Read Fhe .Nrwi Classified Ads

(Continued From  Page I )
I McCartney’ s black Daimler 
! limousine, carpeted with a hairy 
I goat rug.

I fam ily, maps and transparen
cies of the area she Ii\*e4 in to 
help orient them on the author's 
background.

.After the lectures, teachers 
w ill follow up with classroam 
a.ssignments of “ thank >ou“  
letters, and pa;>crs for the dnl-| 
dren to write on their ex
periences with the book i

/ V IO N T G O A A E R Y

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

THt fMlmWnc VMtotloM *hMT Hm rant* 
wltMa wMHi thaM ••euritlM etaU tov* 
tom  tratoS a i tha ItoM t f  aemeltatiM.

OUTSTANDING PRICES 

INSULATING DOORS3 DAYS ONLY

AND WINDOWS

He operated the Gray CouatF (ravel

Zoning
(Continned From Page 1) 

used more for parking than for

Feed Store until 1936 when he 
formed a partnership with bis 
eon. Paul Miller, to operate a 
grocery store on Alcock Street 
until 1946. They moved the store 
to Hobart Street in 1968. His 
■on. Paul R. Miller, died Nov. 
7. 1968.

Survivors are one daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth M. Jones, Borger; 
one daughter-in-law,* Mrs. Paul

su B sen im o N  m a tb s

carrlar la VamM. ** c tn u  ta rraalc SS.M tar t wontht. II* <* par| 
•leathi. K M * »*r yaar. By motor ‘ 
roaU la Gray Cawiitr tl.Tt par month, i 

Br mail In RT7. ti* par ytar. By ' 
j mail *utai4a KTX tll.V* por yrar. . 
Br rarrtor la RTB SI.to par month, 

lilnala Copy I* etato dally, II ranta 
I fanday. faMIthod dally axrrpt Hat- 
ariay by tha Pampa Dally S»w t. 
Atchlaon and ■amarrlll*. Pampa Tre
at. Phonr MO all dopartmrnli.
Eatarad ' a aooaad ciaa* raattor undtr 
tha act, March I. ItTI.

Missing your Psmpa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m, weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

“ We shall just have to get 
all the facts and see what we 
can do,’ ’ Springer said. “ Streets 
can be used for varied pur
poses.”

An especial parking problem 
exiats in the area of Pampa 
Junior High School, it was noted 
and Springer believed an en
gineering specialist could be 
called in.

Luke McClelland, ebairman, 
presided. Others on the board, 
John Beil, James Brown, Bill 
Duncan and Bill Harris, were 
present. Mac Wofford, city 
engineer, acted as technical 
adviser.
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(Continued From Page 1) 
come aboard and leave. I felt 
that once they knew it was 
American and not South Korean 
and wasn’t putting agents in 
their country, they might 
leave."

,sr“-M*Plarca. ratmar and Smith, ina

ttaaa Opaa IB|h Imr t ^
.aprtl ■.........m ib  t o ll .» .t t  M .I* S0.M  .
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Ort. J»7 t T tM  3».SS 3».t« 3»<T
Oar. 30*0 3*.00 3.X  3.00 330

Tha fallmriny 11 am. *rai« auatoOona 
ara furalahad by Whaalar Crain a( Pampa. 

i Whaat *7 »  bu.Whaat
I Mila 11.10 awt

Due to the Death of 
CEaude D. Miller 

We Will Be Closed 
All Day Thursday!

MILLER'S FOOD
613

N. Hoborf
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

"BU CCAN EER STAMPS"
613

N. Hoboit

fM

Our best aluminum storni- 
screen door now 5̂ off!
Contemporary styling highlights yoor door
way sooson after seoaoni Heavy extruded 
aluminun frome hos high pile weatherstrip
ping on oil four sides to keep out winter 
drafts. Vinyl bottom sweep prov'idet more 
weather tight protection. Two large gloss 
panels interchar*ge with screem for sum
mer ventilation. Pre-hinged, in 3 sizes.

K eg. .VJ.n.5

“ CH ARO r ra**»'

NO MONEY DOWN

Rtg. 32.95 Good Aluminum Door_____________ ______ 29.88
Rtg. 39.95 Bottor Aluminum Door___________________36.88

SAVE *2 ON o u t  ECONOMY ALUMINUM STORM-SCREEN DOwd

$ * 1 * 2 8 8Budget-priced combinotion door is pre-hun(̂  
has 3 concealed hirsges for fast instoNotion. 
Knob latch, oir closer aN hordvrare in- 
eluded. MiN-finish ohiminum. 3 sizes. Rpg. 24.aT

f.' 1 A

WARDS BEST HEAVY-DUTY 
ALUMINUM COMBINATION- 
WINDOW NOW REDUCED $2

8 8
■e«. 19.B5 

, 1 
•w TO tor COMBMfO INOffS

Duroble, convenient, and ottroct- 
ive -  cuts heating and cooling costs, 
tool Tightfy weotherstripped ex
truded frdme, with triple interlock
ing insert  ̂ ghes a sure seol ogoinst 
drofts and insects. TNts in for easy 
cleaning.'Sizes for any window.

Reg. 16.98 Better Window 14.44 

Reg. 14.96 Good Window 13.88

i ' l l

!■ 'l l

W ards can e rre is fe  te  In sta ll anyth ing it  se lls  —ca ll 
yawr noarost W ards ra ta ll stare fo r free  estio ia ta l

inaAL y-YMK iiom mstovsMsin cnon sirvki

J
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DEAR ABBY: la  rMpona* to 
all thOM peopla who ar« dis
gusted with Ute uns(4iclttd fUth 
they roctivt in tha nudls:

Why are they so shook over 
ponx^aphy when the learned 
men on our Supreme court are 
clearly ia favor of it?

You nuy print this and use 
my name, and I hope you send 
a copy ol it to Congress.

Very truly yours, 
RALPH  J. STURTRIDGE 

KANSAS CITY, KAS.
. DEAR MR. STURTRIDGE: 
The Saprem* Ceart is aot 
‘ ‘dearly  la favor" ef por* 

n e g r a p h y .  They are an- 
derstaadably ceaccraed with the 
klad e( eeasership which weald 
deay the iadividoal the right to 
decide far himself what he may 
er may aet read. And ia a free 
■ociety who shall asake those 
decisleas? It i«  aet as simple 
as it appears.,The “ aMdiciBe 
— however well-iateaded — Is 
semetlBiee wersa than the 
dlacaee.

coluraa from the man who 
wanted hii wife to doll up and 
p u t  OB something sexy, 
revealing, and provocative once 
in a while — ju d  for him.

I didn’t need to read that in 
your column, Abby. I've  been 
doing it for years.

It’s a well-known fact that a 
woman arlth nothing on isn’t 
nearly as sexy as one who 
wears a flimsy little something, 
i f  a man sees the whole show 
at once, what’s left for 
guessing?

WANDA MAE HUPP, WOMEN’S NEWS EDITOR

US. Women Prefer 
Dark Hair In Wigs

By GAY PAULEY 
UPl Womea’s Editor 

NEW YORK (U P I)-d t ’s said 
that gentlemen prefer blondes. 
But ask most women and they'd 
rather be dark-haired.

If you want to split hairs over 
this assumption, check in with 
Jerome Alexander, a wig 
stylist, who travels the country 
steadily, talking with women in 
the stores and appearing on

Maybe you ought to let men programs
in on that secret. Believe me, 
there is nothing sexy about a 
51-year-old fat boy in the nude. 
So sock it to ’em, Abby, and 
tell husbands to cover up a 
little, too.

FIFTY-ONE AND 
STILL SEXY

DEAR ABBY: Last Christmas 
I gave Ciady aa engagement 
ring, and later on we decided 
that marriage was not for us, 
so We called the whole thing 
off. Both Cindy and I are over 
25, and I can honestly say that 
there are no broken hearts.

Cindy and I picked out thê  
ring together. She likes it veryi 
much and wants to keep it as|

DEAR ABBY: This Is in 
regard to a "CONPIDENTIAL' 
you had in your column not long 
ago.

Your words were: " I t  is a 
comnxm and tragic misconcep
tion that people who threaten 
to commit suicide never do. 
Nearly everyone who has 
committed suicide has warned 
others of his intentioos.’ '

I do not know for whom this 
message was intended, but 
want to thank you for printing 
it. When I told them I was going 
to try suicide, no one believed 
me, and I ended up doing Justshe has another boy friend who

is willing to take over t b e ^ * * '
here. Now I am glad that I

* *M rq l!is tl0B: Would It be
 ̂ the help I needed all along. God

Mess you, Abby, and thanks a
million.

gentlemanly of me to suggest 
that he also reimburse me for 
the down payment?

GERRY
. DE.\R GERRY: Ne.' Ge 
ahead and ask him. All yen 
ha -̂e to leee' ia th# d ^  
payment

GLAD TO BE ALIVE

DE.AR ABBY: My 
pointed out a letter

husband 
in yo«r

Cultura Members 
Study President

La Cultura Club members 
met recently in Mrs. John Ellis' 
borne as Mrs. Paul Hartin 
presided with Mrs. Jimawy 
Hayes leading the club collect

For the prograat Mrs. Dan 
Rorrie reported on Calvin 
Coolidge, the United States 
President, and said, ''Silent Cal 
was a prim puritan who seldom 
•aid anything very originai or 
profound, but whose dry wit and 
robust common sense gave 
Americans one of their most 
stable and economical adminis- 
tratioes.’ ’

"President Coolidge stood for 
economy and a simple way of 
life, and earned the lovt and 
respect of the nation. He has 
the distinctioo of both lowering 
taxes and reducing the national 
debt during his term of office,’ ’ 

Mrs. Rorris said.
Members attending were 

Mmes. Carl Adcock, William 
Cbafln, John Ellis. Paul Hartin, 
Jimmie Hayes, Malcolm Mc
Clelland. Scott Nisbet, PhiHp 
Rapstine, Charles Arledge, Dan 
Rorris, Walter Colwell, W. R. 
Whitsell. Ralph Doxier and L.W. 
Wendling.

Miirtwaist dresses la the 
Chuck Howard spring collection 
bear little resemblance to the 
schoolmarm look. Picture a 
vermiBon dimdle skirt rising to 
Just under the bosom and 
topped with creamy long 
sleeves. Or envisioB silk twin 
prints in black and brown on 
white with the look of cane, the 
top Just miereecopic checks, the 
riilrt ovar-pUfidsd in giant 
Modes.

le t  an sxample at the table 
for leisurely dining. Hurried 
eating caa cause food particles 
to lodge ia the air passages, 
the Council on Pam ily Health 
rendads.

Everybody hat a problem. 
What is years? Far a personal 
reply wrtto to Abby, Box 

IfTM, Los Aageles, Calif., 
M W  and enclose a stamped, 
talf-addresaed envelape.

"The biggest market Is for 
the dark wigs, not the blondes,’ ’ 
said Alexander. " I t  may sound 
surprising, but the most popular 
are the black and gray blends 
and the mixed grays.

"You  get outside New York 
and you find that women want 
to look their age. I ask them. 
‘Don’t you want to look 
younger?’ And they’re not 
bu)ring wigs for that at all. 
H ieyTl toll me, 'My husband 
likes the gray.’ Imagine. Settled 
down to n U (^  age at 35!’ ’

Alexander finds the more 
mature women buying the full 
wigs, many becaus* they have 
hair problems—thinning, even 
balding. The young girls buy the 
partial pieces—wiglets, falls, 

[perukes.
Alexander began styling wigs 

around 1960, with the first 
impact of wigs as a fashion 
item and a definite adjunct to s 
woman’ s wardrobe. By 1965, he 
had his own company, specializ
ing in popular priced vrigs of 
real hair " fo r  the average doll’* 
who couldn’t afford the costly 
1300 and $400 ones.

He’s been using oriental hair 
because European hair is 

getting scarcer and scarcer . . .  
European hair tends to mat 
easily anyway," he said. In 
turn, hair processors have 
learned how to strip down 
oriental hair so that it is lass

coarse than it was in aarlier 
days.

Now the stylist is about to 
expand into wigs mada from a 
Japanese synthetic so that 
they’ll be wash and wear.

Thursday 
School Manus

^U/O

^ o m e m a k ln ^  ^ .̂ ^ w a rJ L

Dana B. Shepherd has been'winner will receive a 16,000 
** Homemaker'scholarship with thraa runners-

Pampa High up being granted $4,000, $3,000of Tomorrow 
School for achieving the high^t 
s c o r e  in home making 
knowledge and attitude test

and $2,000 scholarships.
National winners art chosen 

on the basis of their originalThey’re handmade.’ ’ said 1 which The took racentlv w ith ', ‘* * * ‘ “ “
ixander, "and the h ^  has a jo tter *rea senior sirli ^ scores plus personal ob-

I oiner area senior sirii. servation and interviews whUe
on tour. All judging is by per-

Alexander 
memory. It is impossible 
wash the curl out."

to
Miss Cindy Richardson was

A l , . . n d e r ' , . , f . K ln . t e d , » h | “ 2 ; " ^ 2 r
silver charms.hair as a fashion item he's run 

up a couple of costumes in it— 
one a trouser suit with 
horizontal layers of hair for 
trim, and the other a vest and 
skirt. Expanding into clothes 
won’t create any shortage, he 
feels.

"Asia Is the mecca of the hair 
business, and there are an 
awful lot of collectors in Hong 
Kong, Indonesia and Korea," he 
says.

Both received

\
I U V »  SELL ~  TRAD! 
WITH CLASSmiD ADS

Their papers, were entered 
with other Texas girls’ reports 
for the state title. The state 
homemaker winner will receive 
a 1,500 scholarship with an 
e n c y c l o p a e d i a  set being 
presented to her school. Awards 
for state runners-up are $50O 
scholarships.

In April, first place state 
winners, accompanied by their 
school advisors, will be gaests 
for an expense paid trip to 
Washington,' D.C., and colonial 
Williamsburg, Va. The national

sonnet from Science Research 
Associates, Chicago, nationally 
known testing firm which also 
constructs and grades the 
written test papers.

The Betty Crocker Search for 
th« American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow was started in 1964-55 
to emphasize importance of 
homemaking as a . career. For 
the 15th anniversary this year, 
FHA has 630,564 senior girls 
enrolled in 15,116 of the
n a t i o n ’ s schools. Total
enrollment since the program 
started exceeds six m l l ^  with 
more than $1.5 million in 
scholarships.

PAM PA SENIOR HIGH 
Barbequed Chicken 
Potato Salad 
Froah Btockeyad Pca« 
Toaaed
RoUs-Butter-M ilk 
Choc. Pudding—Topping 

OR
Uamburgors—French Prtes

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Burritoes with ChiU 

Brown Bonus 
Cabbnfe-Poppor Slaw 
Fruit-M ilk 
Cornbread—Butter

PAM PA JUNIOR HIGH 
Fried Cfakkon 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Fruit Cup
Bread—Etutter—Milk 

AUSTIN
Beef Stew—Cabbage Slaw 
Cornbread—Butter—Milk 
Ohoc. Pudding

BAKER 
Fried Chicken 
Creamed PotatoM 

^Green Beans 
Beets 
Fruit Jelle
Hot Rolls—Butter—Milk 

HOUSTON 
Sausage—Gravy 
Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Applo Sauce 
Lemon Pudding 
Bread-M ilk-Catsup 

LAMAR 
Friad Chicken

Creamed PotataM
Green PeM  
Fruit Jello :
Rolli Bmttsr—MBk  ̂

MANN

Frlto Pie 
Pinto Beans 
Cornbread—Butter 

Jello and Fruit 
Plain or Choc. Milk 

TRAV-S 
Hot Dogs with Chill 
French Fries 
Cheese Sticks 
Buns—Cobbler—Milk 

WILSON 
Fried Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 

..Gravy 
EngliM Peas 
Jello Salad 
M ilk-Bread

Despite sir pollution and the 
soot and grime of city living, 
white suits are a favorite with 
fashion-conscious males. This 
sumnMT, the trend will be even 
more popular, says "Gen
tlemen’s Quarterly." Its current 
issue shows whites with six-but* 
t o n  waist-shaped, double-
breasted jackets, one in white 
gabardine, the other in dacron 
and wool white twill with a blue 
windowpane check.

To avoid accidents, provide 
good lighting at the bedsido, in 
Iho bathroom, the halls and i l  
the top and bottom of staira.

V *

3 DAYS ONLY
APPLIANCE
CARNIVAL

H

Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

THURSDAY, MARCH U  
YOUR BIRTHDAY Thursday: 
The year ahead will enter 
many by-ways and include 
changes as your pattern of 
opportunity takea on a 
katoidosco^ quality. Hobbies 
a r e  str<Migly stimulated. 
Efforts to organize things 
better settle into routine .near 
the middle of the year. 
Romantic interest remains 
high, with a good chance of 
fmding expression. Titursday’s 
natives are usually positive 
thinkers, quick of impulse, 
enthusiastic. M a n y  have 
distinguished themselves as 
patriots or idealists.

ARIES (March 21-ApriI 19): 
Conditions are apt to shift 
abruptly Thursday. Your 
temiHation Is to be out in the 
m i d d l e ,  and perhaps 
provoking people n e^ess ly . 
Better to stay out of the 
center s o ' as to be able to 
■elect your own time for 
action.

TAURUS (Apr. 20-May 20): -  
You are ready to accept new 
opportunity, but hard work 
and re-education is indicated. 
Your intuition remains your 
surest guide. Changing habits 
is actually the hardest part

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): — 
Strong feelings of being 
stymied are just a passing 
phase. Stop where you are, 
select a different course. Get 
going before anybody realizes. 
The day turns out successfully 
for all.

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS T ill 
JUNE ON ITEMS OVER $100

■ V m V D A V  T B N S I O N ?  
S L K B P L U S  N I G H T S ?
An  sow oeeir Hto ehweys Iwvkit to to "iwtofeleea" Sy

teas, eton ■toeto aorfua lanalaa la toStofkii yau aaS cautias 
alaaeiaaa nieMa fee aliawM antor try AT. TAtLETS ar aaa yaur

n.T. TABUTT* a*ka halo fM 
M ana aiaao toUtr al alfM.

•dwra ara ta)aylns ratof n.T. TAtLSTS aaa slaa,' 
aa aSif araN aaaetar Say? TWa'a a ntanay back tuarantoa — ta to 
fea bava anytltof ta laaaT —Yaa, tawatSw ato alaaala** n<tMa.
OalvSl SSat

h" ( U R I C H A R D  d r u g  5 5̂ 47
Tent Beard —  PaniDn’s S/nan y  fer Drugs

CANCER/June 21-July B ) :  -  
Thursday finds you turning 
loose of-long held property, 
habits, associations. The field 
must bt cleared for large 
moves yet in the future make 
a clean sweep of it (on faith). 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): — 
Follow your intuitions, and ' 
improvise! This may generate 
a double set of c i r c u ^ t ^ e s  i 
with some conflicts.* Imt a 
l i t ^  care will straighten I 
everything later in the day. j 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): — j 
Thursday you find yourself | 
u n d e r  criticism . from ! 
somebody new. Set aside >our I 
resentment and look to see! 
what is being pointed out — 
you’ll be way abead later if 
you can do this now.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): -  
Nobody is helpful, so Just wait 
and M  things mellow for a 
while. Slow business means a 
chance to think a bit — takw 
full advantage. There is a 
backlog which could be picked 
up.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): -  
Accept a delay or a set back 
aa aormaL Your friends are 
there for you if you neod 
thorn. There is an inventive 
spark under the surface. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M)ec. 
21): — Thursday money in 
the hands of the young seems 
worse than waited, training, 
in using it wisely improbable, 
so take it easy and with only 
modorate sums.’

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
— Developments regarding 
property and investments are 
indicated for your tamest 
attention now.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
— Get out of your usual 
groovo and do something 
different for a change: a visit 
10 peopla you’ve been 
neglecting. Do something nice 
for somebody you care about

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): -  
Keeping some social promises 
is desirable. Make sure' of 
y o u r  available spending 
money and procood to ust it 
to tho best advantage. Leti 
your mate la on the tread.

I aoo4

’70 OFF!

Pushbutton washer 
at a low, low price

78

Enjoy COLOR TV in every room 
ivith Airline® big-screen portable

»259» Not a smell 12", but a wide 14-inch diogenol screen 
I Built-in Color Magic keeps colors biur^free automatically 
» Powerful fringe reception-without on outside entenno 
iowl Color TV for people orr the go! So compoct. It troveb like 
I suitcase! Muiti-stoge boosters and 3 antennas offer sharp 
iewing in any room. Sleek cabinet has fold-down handle.

Woshes, rktsei, or spins -  
oil at touch of a button 
Safety brako stops spin
ning when lid is roised 
Complete front servicing

R rg. $S29

NO MONEY DOWN

NATIONWIDE SERVICE-N O TRADE-IN NECESSARY

!, i

it;

it

\

Refrigerator with 
giant-size freezer‘289

30*inch gas range 
with oven liners

•  17.3 cubk ft. copocity
•  Freezer holds 182 l>s.
•  Convenient meat keeper
•  Twin crispers; egg rock
•  Butter, cheese itoroge B«K. 8S29.00

•  Slide-out oven liners— 
end messy oven deoning

•  Pre-set oven turns temp 
to worm outomaticatty

•  Cooktop, door remove 
Whitt, eepperfene, or •vMoefo

Solid state AM/FM 
walnut veneer stereo

189
Rrg. 239.95

Enjoy concort-holl r^lsml 
Bolonced spookor system 
offen fuN range ef sound. 
Rodio receivts FM stereo, 
4-spoed phorto's eutonvotic Beg. $219.98

USI WABDS 3-YIAR iUIOa-APPlIANa CRIIHT KAN-NO MOHIY DOWNI
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Mideast Peace Hopes Rides On Jarring's Shoulders i t i i
VKAR

THE TAM PA DAILY VEWS 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH It . fN I

U itT E D  NATIONS (U P I ) - t  
The hopes of the world for 
p*ae« in the troubled Middle! 
East have been riding for 
alnvMt a year and a half on the 
shoulders of a scholary linguist: 
named Gunnar V. Jarring who, 
likes to talk Persian to his dog.

Since November, 1967. the! 
mild-mannered diplomat, on' 
leave from his post as Swedish 
ambassador to the Soviet Union, 
has sought to bring Israelis and 
krabs together at a peace table 
as the personal emissary of 
LT.N. Secretary General Thant.

Jarring’s mission has tottered 
near collapse on several occa
sions and both sides have at

times declared it useless. 
Jarring has been reported on 
the verge of resignation more 
than once.

Two Mideast powers, Syria 
and Iraq, all but ignore Jarring 
but still he perseveres. He 
began a new round of soundings 
last week, opening up with a 
call on Egyptian officials in 
Cairo. i

Set Up Headquarters
In December, 1967, Jarring 

set up headquarters in a hotel 
in Nicosia, Cyprus, with a staff 
of three. From Cyprus, he 
shuttled between Jerusalem, 
Cairo and Amman, Jordan, with 
an occasional sidetrip to Leban-

lon, seeking to get talks started.
He transferred his labors 

back to U.N. headquarters in 
May of 1966 and thien worked 
through diplomats here for five 
weeks until he took off for five 
weeks in F^urope and a vacation 
reunion with his wife Agnes.

In that "vacation”  he found 
time to talk with F'oreign 
Minister Mahmound Riad of the 
United Arab Republic in Stock
holm, confer with F'oreign 
Minister Abba S. FIban of Israel 
in The Hague and meet with 
F'oreign Minister Abdel Monem 
Rifai of Jordan in liondon.

Jarring insists upon such 
secrecy in his work that the

I press officers at the United 
'Nations claim they do not even 
know in which New York hotel 
he lives. They are forbidden to 
announce his appointments. 
Jarring made news last month 
only when he failed to show up 
here because he was suffering 
from a minor cold.

TRICIA W ILL RKICIN
W.ASHINGTON (U P Ii -  Fol-| 

lowing in the footsteps of; 
former White House daughter, 
Luci Johnson Nugent, blonde 
Tricia Nixon will reign as 
t^ueen Azalea at the In-; 
ternational .Azalea F'estival in 
Norfolk. Va.. April 23-27.

Pueblo Crow Moy
Got Tax Bonofiti

w a s h in o t o n  a r P D -  
I/egislation has been introduced 
in both th* House and the 
S enate te relieve Oi* crew 
members M  the Puebk) from 
federal iareme tax on pay 
received during the time they 
were in captivity tn North 
Korea.

The Navy paid the crew all 
back pay from Jan. 24, 1966, 
through last month writhout 
deducting a n y  withholding 
taxes. But the Internal Revenue 
Service told the men taxes on 
the full amount would be due 
April l.S.

SPLENDOR 
IN THE SNOW

A blizzard eaa paralyse a 
city, yet aa aac eoald faO to 
be impressed by the beaaty 
ef the laitial blanket a( 
white. These photos by NeL 
SOB Neal were aot made 
hi the Berth weeds bat hi 
B r a e k ly e ,  N.Y., where 
trees de grow.

Lives A Dog's
Bv CHARLES B. LAYTON lls serving good and rushing a-!own characteristics.”  she said 
DALLAS (U Pn  — Judy Gree- lot. I‘ But you wiH find • individuals

man. a 5-foot-5 blonde who “ Airline hostesses have a in each breed. Some of your 
carries the beauty of a former joka: A paksenger sees a stew-1purebreeds have,been bred for 
airline stewardess, admUi she ardess down on the floor,', and I show so long'that they’re on

asks her what she’ s looking for. the dumb side. ’Their instincts 
The stewardess says. "A ll .that for hunting and so forth have 

who glamour they told me about.’ ”  been bred out of them.

lives a dog’ s life. 
But she loves it. 
The 27-year-old

A A O IV T G O / W E R Yreman
DEPARTMENT
MANAGER’S

SALE
. : . j

woman
s|)ent 2>4 years as a stewardess 
is Dallas’ prettiest dog catcher 
—and the only female ever to 
hold die job.

She made the switch to the

Bora la Chicaga
Chicago-bom Judy has five 

dogs, three cats, and three 
birds. She also owns one regis
tered half-Arabian, which she

Dallas Humane Society because, i trains.
"1 like animals.”

Asked if working for an air
line was more glamorous, she 
said:

"Some people might think so. 
All you’re really doing, though,

Churches Seeking to Aid 
Poor Can Find The Means

By lAHTS CASSELS 
U PI Rlligioa Wrttar ^  

Churches '’ se^ lBg p n e ttoS  
araya to Mhre^ ikihiati 
may find a cue in Senate 
hearings on hunger.

Testimony before the'apecial 
investigating committee headed 
by Sen. George S. McGovern, D- 
S.D., indicates there are hun
dreds of thousands of poor 
families in the United States 
who presently are not benefiting 
from government food pro
grams.

Many of the hunger victims 
are lUiterate. They’ve never 
heard about the food programs, 
and cannot read newspapers, 
posters, or welfare office 
pamphlets which would teU 
them of the benefits available.

Local churches are in an 
excellent position to help find 
these people, aed to assist them 
in qualifying for aid. The red 
tape involved in applying for 
f o ^  aid may seem minor to an 
educated person, but to an 
illiterate it can be an almost 
Insurmountable barrier.

Some American families, the 
Senate hearings showed, are so 
desperately poor they do not 
have the 13 which is necessary, 
under current Agriculture De
partment regulations, to obtain 
$46 wrorth of food stamps.

’nw  Agriculture Department

B u t'it takes more than love 
for animala to be a dog war
den. Judy’s job requires her to 
go but alone and pick up stra> 
animals, sometimes vicious 
ones.

Rope and Pole 
"W e're given a rope and a 

catch pole,”  slie said. "'The 
men are able to us* their 
wdlgtiit and strength more thkn 
me.”

Faced with a vicious dog, 
Judy tries.to charm it. "Exud
ing some cooRdence toward the 
animal helps.”  tht said. " I f  
you five ttiam-ooirfidance, don’t 
ruth them, and use' a gantia 
vdioe, they’H'Cometaround.”  

recently agreed to<waive the 13 Judy is bitten once in a while, 
charge for hungry people in two i "The n flrat time was the first

She spends much of her time 
horseback riding, and once man
aged a hunting and jumping 
stable.

Judy is. in short, knowledge
able about animals.

"E very  breed of dog hat its

F H r j>  .SliO.AX
4

1  hove parsonolly salectad tfies* out
standing values for you. They represent 
weeks of searching for the finest quality 
garden merchandise ovoilobl*—at the 
lowest prices possible! Hurry in!'̂
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A $5 Deposit 

* Holds Your Tiller 
or Mower Purchase 

Until Moy 1969

coastal counties of South 
weedSlCaroUna. This is .a pilot project 

and if it works well, the same 
poUey.may.be extended to other 
«reas.

For the present,' however, 
there are situations ia many 
communities In which a IS gift 
from church or other private 
fubdt would enable-a family to 
b A  t4S worth of food at the 
anpermarket. Thus, in a modern 
version of the miracle of loaves 
and fishes, each church dollar 
invested in feeding the hungry 
would be multiplied-16-fold.

McGovern I 'a y i that one of 
the most important things 
church groups can do is to help 
muster public pressure on local 
governments in a r tu  which are 
now participating only nominal
ly o r ' not at all in the food 
distributio nprograms.

A variety of factors—local 
pride, racial prejudice, a desire 
to maintain a cheap labor 
supply by keeping paopit 
hungry, or simple indifference— 
nray prompt local offlciala in 
some areas to be lukewarm ro,.. 
some areas to be lukewarm or 
hostile toward federal food 
programs. This local obatacle 
can be overcome only‘ by local 
initiative from people of coo 
science.

day I went out.”  she said. "W e 
had to pick up a female with 
puppies, and the man I was 
ifilh handed roe the pupptos. He 
had the mother on a rope, but 
she slipped away and jumped 
OB me.

"She bit me 'pretty - good.^ I 
still have the scars.”

Leaned  Some Tricks
Judy has since learned some 

tricks of the trade.
"The moo usually handl* the 

dogs by the scruff of the neck. 
I ’m not strong enough for that, 
so I have to work more with 
the rope, and by just picking 
them up,”  she said.

The shelter where she works 
picks up animals of aU kinds.

“ Wa’rc tau ^ t how to handle 
skunks,”  she saM. "Once there 
was a skunk and three babies 
under a house. We had a police
man down there, and the poor 
policeman was scared to 
death.”

Do her friends and boyfriends 
kid her about her being a dog 
catcher?

"Not reaHy. Moat of my 
friends are animal oriented, so 
none of them thought it was 
odd when I took the job.”

V

Not Exact 

Plctare

Save $S2 on  ou r

big 5.HP 26* tiller

f 8 8  .

Reg. KiB.a>
Features safety reverse 
for complete control; 
aosy-spin stortar, od- 
justobla tlMing wIdtK 
-1 2 , 20 or.26* path.

T 7

Wards 3-HP push rotary 
mower reduced 2̂0.00

4 *

TRIMS 20" SWATH, SWOOPS UP LEAVIS, CLIPPINOS
Sava time ar>d afforti Bloda-dack suction iti nlpiiteei
grass for even cut, ajactf clippings Into eotchar. Hob ^  A H  O Q

swing-oway hondla for easy storage; Instant height A  O O
odjusters for exoct trim. With automatic engine cor ^  
trol; easy wind-up starter, Semi-pneumatk tires.
Oatcbeni —  .S pec ia l............................................6.!W

HOLDS YOUR PURCHASE 
UNTIL M AY

^  '.‘K

3.7S FnaiBg Saw

tR e a d  T h e  N e w s* C la s s if ie d  A d s

Here If I s . . .
JUST WHAT Y O rV E  NEEDED 
FOR A LONG TIME

Th« Ktrbow PoitobU Heater
For Natural Gas or Gas

' a  ^0 N or* CoM noorft hi W »rh ln t A r«M ,
,e  W am a Paopla an4 rioo ra -•  K a t CaUtnea
!e  B ra r r  B T U  to m tliaa * — 1M « Safa

e  Tt la  T h a  lU S a n i la fTaraS R a r H aatar P Im  
B atnc P arta M i fa r Thoaa Spaelal Jaba

e  R  Sdlvaa AS Thoaa H aatlnc PrahlaaM '
e  t l  to S B t llr  H«>Ta4 from  Ona Ijocatlem  T *  

Anathar to a  M attar a f Sacontfa
a  TTnllka SuipaaSaS Haatara It  Kaada Na Vaat
a  Comao C au lftpai W ith H  Paat a f Oaa S u ftflf 

P laalM a Hoaa and X  Paat a f H aavr D aty 
S laa trla  Cord

a  Pha Aaoainbly ftfak*# Tt Baay T a  W arm -A a-A raa
a f IS  Paat In  Dtam atar

a  evnlpyad W ith  lla a T y  D uty Onatara
Now AvaHabla la 

100-300 a « l Thousand BTIT’i  <

See Your Dealer Today
HE W ILL BE GLAD TO DEMONSTRATE 

I a r  w r tt*  a r  c a ll

H. GUY KERBOW CO.
PAMPA, ‘TEXAO

BOX 611 MO 4-6171

Wards 6x5-foot steel 
building cut '12
End storage problem s! 
Doubla-rttibad corutructlon; 
pontls golvanizad, primad, 
enomal-cootadl Glide-aosy 
doors. 135 eu. feat storage. R e g  $99 

In Hie Certen

3.7S Rake

3.21
Cuhivator

YOUR
CHOICE
$077

Rcg2.9K 
to 3.7*

S.4S
G a rd e a  H a e

16 Praaer

3.2S Leaf Rake
S.« Shevel

5-HP 25>inch riding 
mower—reduced ’32

’238Floating rotory won't miss 
or scolp! Hudey Powr-Kroft* 
angina is raor mounted for 
better troction, vlsfeillty. 
Eosy-spin racoli starter.

■N Reg. $31.991 bread- 
cest town spreader

$

\
V*

s
4

%
imiTi

’’Whirl” your woy to a 
richer, greener lawn. 
Spreads 4 to 8-feot 
swaths. Feather 
prevents streaking.

4.99 malti'parpas* 
law* saad Mixtura
Hardy mixtvr* 
grows w*tl In 
stMi ar shads.

S Ib a .

On All Boro Root R o m b  
Floworing Shrubs, Gropot 
ond Stondord Fruit Tries

V

Meer Nannie

)$

' \

'Qds low-prloKl fs r lL  
tza r  filb  tiw  M l fo r  d l  
typo lowns, pkmti^ 
shrubs. Builds peeper 
aoB baknee.

Wards hast thaw  law n  
pradttga lawa saad

Finest p*r*n- d*T
nIalsMdavalt-
able. iMb. I

A

g lt l f  lack lea  R d N y T  
t o ^ f t ,  ^

✓ n a . u i

NO MOUSY DOWN ON ANYTMNO WARM SUU-m ST SAY *kHAR« n r  -

A
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CAREER CQRMEB,.. XU.
SifE W0NDSB8 ABOUT 

IN ENGLISH
M Uf Lain a ^w d s •  M arcu ry jilv t f»n ii to thoufhtt aad 

ortihAl. COlirtttv af tha Rate II AraaniYA mAtArliportabli. courttiy o f tha Royal 
Typawritar Ca., to llarlaQa Cox, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, for har letter: 

**rn  a junior in hifh scImoI, 
and do not know what I want 
to be whan I finiab coUefe. I 
receiva 'A's* la EnfUih p E  
have thou|ht of a field iQ HR 
but I ’va heard tha oaly career 
choioaa are teaching, writing

organize material affeetioaly.
BROAD BASE. No buainesi 

or caraar field worka without 
w o r d s .  Reading, writing, 
listening and speaking play 
soma part in every job: 
lawyer parsoadas the jury, 
carpenter uses language to 
teach his apprentice, a bus- 
inatsmaa replies to customers

Washington Window

and editing. I ’m not interested by letter. students, forgive 
in any of these.”  I me for sounding preadhy, but.

A. — You’ve ruled out tbeiif you ain’t got ae way with 
three most obvious career paths' words, git it — or about the 
for English majors, which only way you ll get up la our 
suggests; (a ) a career ini quick-change world Is in an
English isn’t your bag, (b ) you 
may not be fully aware of the 
scope of occup^oas in which 
the study of English is neces-j basic 
sary or useful, or (c ) you may work

airplane 
UNDERGRADUATE WORK 

la English ia coaaidartd good 
training for graduate 
in law, llbrarlanahlp.

wish to minor in English:;political scionce, busiaoss aad 
there’s a close conaectioii be-the ministry, to name a few 
tween good language skills and possibilities, 
mental prowess. To Ulustrate WHICH W AY WI’TH WORDB? 
the last point, an important' Jobs ia which English is 
one. . . ! essential or helpful include:

SNOW JOB. While attending. advertising copywriter.. public
a public meeting recently, I 
overheard a man in the 
audience put down an obscure.
pompous speaker: ’T  think he nlcal

relations worker. . . interviewer 
( m a r k e t i n g  reaearch), edi
tor, newspaper reporter, tech-

uses those hundred-doUar words 
because he’s afraid that if we 
knew what ha was talking 
about, we’d know be doesn’t 
know what he’s talking about."

WHY BOTHER? That critic 
wasn't too far off base. He had 
learned to be discerning about I government 
communication — the transferj. . .television

photojoumallst.
proofroador, d r a m a  teach 
a r (or any kind of 
toacher). . .singer., .  a c t o r  
. . . a c t r e s s .  . . speech 
p a t h o l o g i s t  or audiologist 
. .  .court reporter. . .secretary 
. . . m a n y  occupations in 

. .  announcer

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
Un Houao Reporter
WASHINGTON (U P D -  

Backstairs at the White Houae: 
K was said laat fall along the 

quiet boachaa o f Kay Blscaynt, 
Fla. that, upon word President 
Nixon was establishing a 
permanent compound on Bay 
Lane, a long-time islander 
obeerved. “ Well, there goes the 
aalghborhood.”

While this was less than 
coining a phrase, it did turn out 
to be somewhat trua. For at 
least one block of Bay Lane, on 
both sidec of the street, the 
section now is an undisguised 
security area. Guests must now 
tell the poUoe and-or Seret 
Servlea whan they are expecting 
gueate aad who they are.

Ne SmaU Craft 
th a  Coast Guard allows no 

small craft to coma closa to 
Nixon's strip of beach on 
Blacayna Bay. Even neighbor
hood kids in their outboard 
prama must chack out boat 
movements with the Coast 
Guard.

Also, Key Biscayne Yacht 
Club is tightening up. The club 
commanders recently warned 
membera about having repor 
tors or photographers as guests 
on club nroperty, particularly in 
tha dock area whare C. G. 
“ Baba”  Raboio. the President’ s 
ranking buddy on tha island and 
next-door neighbor, moors his 
houseboat on which Nixon 
cruises for brief periods.

Yet, it Mtms like only

or film director, 
of information. That’s just one'producer and editor. . .loan 
of the fringe benefits we gain e x a m i n a r . . .  literary 
with a strong command o f[x  e s e a r c h a r  . .  .salts joba

. .  .receptionist . . . airline ste
wardess . . .  industrial press 
editor.

IF  N O N E

language. The study of English 
covers a lot more ground than 
the mechanics of grammar,
pu n e t  u a t  i 0 n . spelling and IF  N O N E  of that#
pronunciation. It helps sharpen a l t e r n a t l v a s  appaal to 
our minds through. . .  I c o l u m n  a n d  m a y b a

(1) CHUcal reading — tellingly 0 u ’ 11 find one that
fact from opinion. |doe$. Remember, according to

(2) Speech — emphasizing th* U S. Department of Labor,
oral reporting and group l^ r e  are more than t l  thousand
discussion, different occupations to choose

(3) Straight thinking -  from today.
reasoning logically, writing (c ) 19W McNaught S>Tidlcate, 
clearly, and ; lot- All rights reserved.

(4) Compoeitloa — training to

Workers G o  On 
Strike in France

PARIS fU PD -A bou t nine 
million Frenchmen went on a 
2 4 - h 0 u r strike demanding 
pay raises as high as 12 per 
cent to help them cope with 
inflationary price hikes. IWe 
government considered their 
demands a threat to tha franc.

The strike affects both 
national and private sectors of 
the economy, curtailing gas, 
electric, railroad, subway, bus, 
taxi, airlina and mail aervVe 
well as ciuaiag schools, most 
Industriaa aad tolaviaioa and 
radio .stations

President Chlet de Gaulle’ a 
government considered the fu
ture of the franc bung in the 
balance of the strike. If the 
workers got the requested 12 
per cent hike. ofOeials feared 
inflation would go avan higher 
and drive the value oi the franc 
down.

NEXT: METALLURGISTS 
Send year eeggeettees for 

futere cirfnme topics to Joyce 
Lain, Career Cemer, in care e( 
Pampe Daily Ntwa. Sorry, ae 
BuU aasw fn  eaa ha glvaa. Aay 

N ew * reader Whose letter fs the 
basis of a futere column will 
receive n tree Rayal Mercury 
portable t>pewriter.

K V I - T V ®
0«MAaiiia.mAS

now has a fuU-tinM 
P A M P A  N E W S  B U R EAU ! 

T o  Report New t. Call

JOHN BAUGH
Bureau Chief

6 6 4 - 3 8 5 1
Unit 119

HUD Announces 
Series of Loans

WASHINGTON fU P I) -  The 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development TeuadSy an
nounced a series of loans, 
grants and fund reservations. 
They included:

Brenham, Tex., 11.327,688 
grant for ona year’s activities 
la neighborhood development 
program.

Mercedaa. T ix ., t2.240.22t 
grant for Quaen City No. 3 ur
ban reoawal project.

Longview. Tex., 1833,000 loan 
for a naw dornfltory aad cafe
teria at LaToumaaa collafc.

Kawklaa,~Tex., 1802,000 loan 
for a naw men’i  aad women’s 
dormitory complex at Jarvis 
C h rlftlu  CoUaga.

Art GolUiy Founded
PRAGUE fU P I ) - A  gallery of 

world art w ill be founded In the 
village of Lidice, Csechoslova- 
kia, to housa 300 works 
contributed by artists around 
the globa ia memory of Lidice. 
'Rie village was burned by the 
Nazis in World War II after 
thay had txaeuted an tha man.

THK
O

W K I I X K X I I A Y  

I V M a i T  . M O V I R

"Apochot' Loft BotHo"
Starriof 
h a  Baiter 

Omr Madiaca
Saarinf waatom  drama la a new twist
on tha ctoaaie conflict between the 
trvaga  redmaa aad the white Intrud- 
era. F lam h if emotioiia arupt with 
fury as hot at a fouthwestom deaart.

7-30 P.M.

KVH-TV

TONIGHT

P R O N EU IS

•— Ths ♦  
Wednesday 
Night Movie

"APACHE'S 
LAST 

BAHLE
Starring 

Lex Borker 
Guy Modiion

Searing westera drama ia a 
new twist on the classic conflict 
between the savrge redman and 
the white intruders. Flaming 
erootiona erupt with fury as hot 
as a southweatam daaert.

7:30 P.M.

yesterday wtMn tha yacht dub 
was dei:^ its bast to welcome 
the preea, partloulariy in toe 
weeks immediately following 
last November's election.

In fact, during this roseate 
post-election period, a friend of 
Nixon and Rebozo, Alex Grego
ry, a Miami Beach builder, and 
his attractive wife moored the 
handsome yacht at the club 
several tianas as sometoiBg of 
hospitality centar for journalists 
travsiUag with the president
elect.

The atmosphere was certain 
to change, however. It always 
does. The puWc that puts a 
Presldaat la the Whtta Housa 
becomts a m us manaoa ones 
he is inaugurated,’ laancdlatoly 
after an election, a president
elect and his pals are so buoyed 
up about winning that thay are 
friends with everybody. Then 
realism of presidential security 
begins to settle over them end 
“ come see us when you’re in 
town”  becomes a hollow phrsM.

Profasaioaal Photographers
The late John F. Kennedy 

once cared littla that sight
seeing boats approached his 
H yan^port dock on Cape Cod 
with tourists lining the rails 
clicking away with their insta- 
matics. But this ball game 
changed after his electioa when 
prcrfessional photogmphara be
gan to show up in speedy cabin 
cruisers with high tuna towers 
from which they couM view the 
First Family through telescopic 
lenses.

Even .on U toe. Lyndon 
Johoeon, the President • from r 
TOxas first took a charitable 
view 0̂  jrrivate small craft 
oom ln fiiear his various boats. 
Charity ended at home, howav 
or, when professional photogre 
phers spotted LBJ flaked out on 
the bow of his small cabin 
cruiser in a potfr-pie cap, 
muffler, bare midriff aad quite 
ample trunks.

Moreover. If the Secret 
Service Is to provide optimum 
security for a President when 
he is away from the White 
House, a great deal of 
aeighborlineM in a ptaoa auoh 
ae Kay Biscayne bM to go.

A conaoling note for Nixon 
naifhbors on Key Blaeayne~- 
relM  and enj<^ your new 
aecurity. Diaconnect your bur
glar alarms and leava toe doors 
unlocked. You’re part <d toe 
presidency now.
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Psycholocjist 
Says Sirhan 
Is Paranoid

LOS ANGELES (U PD --A  
p^ohologist aays Sirhan B. 
Si^an has a paranoid personal!'* 
ty and loses control undar 
strass so that ha attacka “ real 
or ImagiiMry”  enamies. Tha 
proaeciition says the psycholo
gist is reading far to much into 
a few ink blots.

Martin M. Schorr, a clinical

woight(pL)
IS Makor of 

roiaodort 
work
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Laird Predicts 
System Support

SH ING ID N ' (U P D -  
RapubUcail Laadar Oar- 

Ford predicted today 
after A  White Housa confartnea 
that if Praaldeat Nixon dacldees 
to rasuma daploymant of an 
antlballlstic missile system. 
Congress will support him.

Out of the retpilar weekly 
meeting of (JOP House and 
Senate leaders with the chief 
executive came only one hard 
fact—that Nixon will make an 
announcement on the presently 
frozen Sentinal ABM system 
“ some time this week” .

The National Security Council 
(NSC) is expected to meet with 
The President today and 
Senate GOP Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen indicated a Nixon 
announcement was not expected 
until after the President confers 
with the NSC and possibly other

Read The Newa’ Ctoariflad Ads

psychologist for San 
County, led off Psychiatric 
testimony at Slrhan’s trial fo r
the murder of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

“ This man bas lost control,”  
Schorr told the jury. “ He is 
going to act out what he will 
without any concern for reality. 
He takes the position—“ nothing

Diegoj A thought for 'th e  day: 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
said, “ We, and all others who 
believe as deeply as we do, 
would rather die on our feet 
than live on our knees.

is wrong with me. Fm okay. 
Everyone else is wrong."
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Magnificent ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
f ...the beat way to 
enjoy beautiful music 

In your home

Your
(%oice
NOW « 3 0 l"

Aetiw-Swile fiteree eurpeaaee eN ethere—le M ag
you the Aff beauty of muaio—from naMag Bterew, 
PMi 4riftead*noiaa*frea Munaural PM, powerful 
AM ludlui fieerdi or tape. S0>watta m ib xrHi 
aasie poenri SeHd-eletu elraultry atiodwte tabaa 
aad haat—aaaariaf laatlA i raHabillty. udoaive 
MtefowNrtle Plavar baaiabaa diaoamibla raoord aad 
Diamoad Itylua wmr—now. your recorda eaa hMt a 
lUbtiraa. Tao haavykdoty, hidi*«fBoianey IS* Bam 
yfoohn phm two 1,000 eyola Bipoaaatial Horna 
proTida reaarkabla toaal parity tad uaaqaalad 
dimansiaailfailiamt Aad-«1I tbesa magaUlcent fine* 
performance features are combined ia beautifully 
daai|aid antbeatie fiae-fUraitura it]daa that will be 
aa enduriog expresaioB of your good teste.

Mtfaavux aulld-atata Tap# Raeorder—with 
•uparb 4>TYaek, 3-Spead Sterae/Meaawal raeordhii 
and playback functieaa--li optional oa ^ ***7 
Magnavox Aatro*Sonie Stercoa.
Enjoy it now as a bailt-ia deck.
Available oa Mcditarraaeaa 
modd ihowa.
SAVE HOO NOW fBBBli

i  m

Other Meeiwvex Stereo eoeeele priaee NOW start 

« n 3 8 M  : and Portable taerooo— t6 4 N

OUdlng top panole—In eN modelt-glve host convenient aeoees to raeerd 
player. aU conuola, plus large record storage a ree-wlthout disturbing top-of-sat 
acoasaorlaa. A . Agaleaa Mediterranaan styling-model 3813, on eencealtd 
swivel oaatera. B. Ohertnlng le r iy  American design-modal 3812, on awtvsl 
casters. C. lie fa n t  Italian PrevInolal-modsI 3815. D. Taataful Contem* 
porary-m odil 3811, on eoneaalad awivsl casters,

V 4 2 3
N.

Hobart
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By RICK DU BROW from CBS-TV is amusing and 
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  The provocative, 

latest flap between the Smoth- First of all, feelings aside, 
ers Brothers and CBS-TV comes CBS-TV li surely lenaitlve to 
as absolutely no surprise to the the possibility that the Smothers 
television industry. (might come back to hurt them

The alliance of the network in the ratings on another 
and the comedy team has been.! network.
for some time; strictly 
marriage of convenience.

To say that CBS-TV and the

Second, would a network like 
NBC-TV, which alreedy has the 
equally controversial “ Laugh-

Smothers Brothers can live i In’ * aeries, want to be known as 
without each other is put ing it the broadcasting organlzatloB 
m'ldly. that hat all thearreverence?

It was common gossip for a A Smothers insider says: 
while that CBS-TV, despite the “ The network really doesn't like 
success of the brothers, was Tom  and Dick becauN they 
considering dropping their se-jknow they mean what they say 
ries nex season because of the in their humor. The old-line 
mutual headaches over censor-'executives are used to dealing 
ship, taste and related matters.)with comedians who pretended 

One of these matters was to be Irreverent, but really i 
simply the personal antagonism weren’t TTwy were all mem- 
that had built up. bers of the club, like Bob

Since Tom Smothers is Hope.” 
generally the spokesman of the 
team, and the most involved la 
produc ion, he is the brother 
who most often has wound up 
butting heads with the network.

If the network has truly 
thought at all about dropping 
the Smothers, it la reported tBet 
Tom has literally given eome 
ronsideratloa to dropping CBS- 
TV.

The suggestion that Itie 
brothers might try to move to 
NBC-TV if they can get away

L A S T  T IM E S TO D A Y

OPENS 1:45 
DAVID NIVEN 

LOLA ALBRIGHT

“THE
IMPOSSIBLE

YEARS”
r

S T A B T 8  1H U R 8 D A Y  
— C A P R I—

THE GREATEST 
ADVENTURE 

)J  THEM 
ALLJ^

The Almanac
By United Prese IntcniatleBal
Today is Wednesday, March 

U. Um  n e t day of 1M» with IM  
to follow.

The moon le between Its last 
quarter and new phsM.

11m  morning stare era 
Mercury, Mars and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Venue 
and Saturn.

On this day in history:
In 1912 Juliette Gordon 

Low organized the first Girl 
Scouts of America troop, In 
Savannah, Ga.

In 1933 President Franklin D. 
RooseveK, in office eight days, 
made the first of his fireslide 
chats.

In 1938 Germany Invaded 
Austria.

In 1963 the House voted to 
grant former British Prime 
Mlifister Winston Churchill boa- 
orary U.S. citizenship.
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for only
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D unlap 's

Coronado Shopping Centor Phone M O 4-7417

Informal 
Modeling of 
Dunlap's 
New Spring 
Fashions 
Thursday 
Evening 
In Furr's 
Cafeteria

i

ROARING MARCH

SALE
Starts Thursday Shop 10 a.m. to 8,p.m.

100% Celanese Nylon

STRETCH
PANTS

♦ •

Only $ 6 . 9 9

Jamaica Shorts

!

Over 200 Famous Brand

SPRING DRESSES

3.99
Com fortable Stretch Pants and Jamaioa 
Shorts in new spring colors o f Aqua .Pink, 
Blue, Black and W hite. Machine washabla. 
Requlra little or no Ironing.

Matching Pant Tops
W ide variety o f beautiful print
tope in a P-n:; over-blouse .style, 4  Q Q
Siaet 32 to 38 , ~ r *  #. #

O ff

Regular 12 00 ............ tale 7.M Regular 8  00 ..........  lele R M
Regular 14.00 ............ eale t.S] Regular 15 00 ............ilele 1I.M
Regular 11.00 . . . . . . . .  m I# R M  Regular M OO............le le  t l . l l
Regular If.OO ............ sale 11.88 Regular 30 08 ............ sale IM 8

Nylon Tricot 
Shift Gowns 

and
Baby Dolls

2 .9 9  e a .
Lovely  Nylon Triooit Sleepw^ear 
in ^n in g  co lo n  of pink ,bhi« or 

yellow . Slate 8-M *L

Chooee your favorite silhouette from  this e x t ^ v *  collection 
o f Spring dn‘eeea. suits and costume dreeaee. You ’ll find a 
wide n n g e  o f th li Spring’ !  beet coloi-s . .  .and all o f the moat 
popular fabrics

Sixes 8 to 20 and I2l/] to 24/2

I' ^ _
«»

Fomoul Brond
4

Spring Coats

2 9 .0 0R egu lar to 140.00

W ide variety  o f tp r in g 'cea ts  from  Betty 
Rote. W ool blends and aynthetica. Siate I  
ko 18

100% Ttxfured Polyester

Double Knit
\

Costume Suits
Regular to $50.00 2 6 .9 9
Textured Po lyester Knit Suite that you can 
wash and hang to dry. Choose from  6 spring 
styjke in Wue, aqau, pink, grey  or apricot. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Cannon White 
Percale Sheets

TV ln  H a t, or Pitted 
Regular 3.75

Full F lat or F itted 
Regular 4.00

Pillow  Cases, Reg. 2.00 pr.

2 * 6 9  laeb  

2 * 9 9  leak

■*

l.s e  pr.

Quilftd-fo-Th#-Floor
Bedspreads

J
TV in  or Double

1 0 . 9 9

K in g  9 a e

16 99
Setutifid Solid Odor* and floral Oasigns

No-Iron Muslin Shoots
Double Bed. 81x104 

4.00 Vahia If P e if io t 2:22

Girls' Cotfon Briofs

2  p a ir  9 9 c
Double.Seat Cotton BaUatt RanISea wMh 

E y tle t  Trim  Legs. In white, plidt, Mua o r m a l*

Girls' Sleepwear

3 pc. Bath Sets
%

R«g: $5.00 *3.99
H eavy plush pUt o f 100% Rayon. 

Com platriy m achint waMtahlt. Stal 
20”  X 32“  (ug, Contour Rug and 

L id  Cover. In  Gold. Pink, Onaage, 
Brown, Roaa, R ^  Avocado, 

and YaBow

Special Group of

Bath Rbgs

Gigantic 
Towel Sale

•  Jacquard dealgna or aoUda
•  CotnpM** anaemblaa and edda

A  fiM k  (
•  J. P . Stevaoa, M a M  and 

Cannon

Prico

100% Docron Poij'ester

Ooubleknit
Regular 4.99 *3.99

N ylon  Tricot on Dacron-Cotton 
Gowns and Baby DoUa. 4 to  14 2.99

Reg. 3.50 Both Towels. 1,75 
Reg. 2.50 Both Towels 1.25 
Reg. 2.00 Hond Towelg 99c 
Reg, 1.30 Hond Towels 65c 
Reg. 69c Woih Cloth  ̂35c 
Reg. 79c Wash Cloth 39c

H u n y  to  Dunlaps fo r  this tn ily  
fantaaOe douMe knit fkbr ic . . .  buy. 

enough fo r  aQ o f you r spring dotM ng 
naeds. bCachint washes, needs no 
ironing. In  h a tm t ly  apring e d c iv . 

« r  wide• t
'a

Spring Fabric Sale .
O t r  LOOO yards o f  vo lka 
DeXted B e r ^  Flockad 
Oacron Cbtton and 
Many Mora

Yd.
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The Freckle-Faced 
Kid Was Something

By IRA  BERKOW
FT. LAUDERDALE (N EA ) 

Th« N «w  York rookk. a 
muaeular, (rackla-faced 19- 
ytar-old stood at the pUte 
and imperaonatod a flutterad 
haa that warm spring day 
In Boston in 1961. Mickey 
Mantle beat the air and 
fanned five straight times, 
sometimes missing pitches 
by 12 Inches.

Next day, he was back in 
the minor leagues.

Mantle was to be the heir 
to Joe DiMaggio in the 
Y a n k e e  progression of 
superstars that began with 
Babe Ruth. And now it 
seemed to him that his 
lay only in the zinc mines 
of his home town. Com* 
merce, Okla.. where his 
father still woiked.

There were tears of self- 
pity, Mantle recalls, as he 
trotted to take his place in 
the Kansas City outneld. He 
got a bunt single his first 
time up, then went O-for-22.

"MThatever I  had had.”  
Mantle recalled. “ I told 
myself I had lost it and my 
baseball career was over.”

When he told his father 
this, the elder Mantle said; 
" I f  you have no more guts 
than that, you don't belong 
in baseball anyway.”

Eighteen years later, in a 
h o t e l  room In Fort 
Lauderdale, still muscular, 
sdU youthful-looking though 
n 0 longer freckle-faced. 
Mantle told a gathering of 
reporters, *T cant hit when 
I need to. I cant steal when 
I want to. I cant go from 
first to third when I have 
to. It was time to quit 
trying.”

Now, It was over. But It 
was not a matter of guts. 
That was beyond question. It 
was simply that Mantle, 97 
years old, could no longer 
measure up to the high stan
dards he had set for himself, 
and often reached, through
out his 19-year major-league 
career.

U p o n  his retirement, 
Mantle can look back at the 
sensational years In which he 
was three times Most 
Valuable Player in the 
American League, a Triple 
Crown winner and the 
primary cog of the Yankees, 
one of the greatest winning 
machines in sports history.

‘ ‘ W h e n  he’s really 
discouraged,”  Whltey Ford 
had said, “ is when he feels 
he has let the team down. 
He feels he’s got to be the 
b e s t  because everybody 
expects him to be the best, 
everybody depends on him 
so much.”

Those days are gone, 
however. And at best Mantle 
knew he could never be more 
than a mediocre player on 
a mediocre team. It pained 
him, not Just physically in 
his ripped and wrapped 
knees, but it pained Mm 
emotionally when he couM 
not hit like he once did, could 
not make it from first to 
third when he had to.

“ Mickey has tremendous 
pride,”  said teantmate Tom 
Tresh. “ And he feK he was 
em barrusinf himself last 
year. He spent more time 
by himself. . .stayed in his 
room . .  .didn’t eat out as 
much as he used to."

After last season, Detroit 
pitcher Denny McLain said.

“ The fans didn’t think be 
was embarrsMlnf himself, 
but some of the players saw 
it a different way. He just 
can’t move any mere.”

Mantle was bom with a 
k n e e  affUction called 
osteomyliUs, and It plagues 
him always. And through his 
career he suffered many 
injuries, Including of course 
to his knees. “ Every time 
he misses a pitch,”  an op
posing catcher said last year, 
“ he grunts with pain. You 
think he's going to fall 
down.”

This was surely a form of 
courage, to play with pain. 
B u t  baseball was his 
profession and he was paid 
9100,000 a year to accept this 
pain. Also, baseball was his 
16ve and baseball was almost 
all he knew. Courage, 
mainly, is a mental conquest 
rather than a physical one. 
It is an overcom i^ of fear, 
often a fear of failure.

Not long ago a young 
pitcher in  ̂ the Class A 
Northern League was talking 
about his former roommate, 
a teenager from a backwater 
town in Louisiana. “ He was 
bombed his first start,”  said 
the pitcher. "A fter the game, 
he sat in the room and 
sobbed. He said he had never 
been hit hard before. He was 
useless the rest of the 
season. He's out of baseball 
now.”

Mantle, at a comparable 
age. bombed too, and sobbed 
with disillusion. But he came 
back, determined to be a 
Yankee ngMa- This was the 
kind of guts Mantle’s father 
was talking abotu, 18 years 
ago.
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Wranglers
To 4th Place

H ie  Look By United Press InternaUeaal fthey
their I play.

are not even Khedultd to
For Kansas City,

present habit is worse 
nicotine. They cannot

The Blues, in a

Blefary
I H O U S T O N  

makeup! PROSPECTUS -

Walker
NL W E S T - 
Astros did a

losing and they are losing when
stop I contest Tuesday night with the . lot of trading during off-seasoa

The Orlpn

Pampa High School baseball-

II ers will try once again to get 
j its season underway, this time 
;! Hiursday at Borger.

Twice the Borger lid-lifter has 
been postponed but. weather 
permitting, the Harvesters will 
get things underway tomorrow. 
Game time is 4 p.m.

Pim ps win journey Into 
^ i Oklahoma Friday with a 
||twtnbill slated at Anadarko 
I  .Friday and another doublehesd- 
i  er Saturday at Woodward.
I  Pamoa high's track team win 
I . compete in the first annual 
I  i Bobcat Relays .Saturday la 
I  ̂ Sunray.
I  Prelims win b-fin  at t:30 

and finals will start at 2

'*  ‘ .'I

Birdŝ  Palmer
And H ie  Pain

W ay Back

am .
p.m.

AAAA and AAA teams will 
run on Stmray’s new resillte 
(rack making up one division 
and .AA. a A and B schools 
will make up division two. {

Pampa will compete with  ̂ I.EFORS -  The Optimist 
teams from Csprock. Borger. i nub of IWors will host what 
Hereford and Perryton. u hopes win become an annual

The division two teams are tvent, starting Thursday

Oklahoma Blazers, dropped and have strengthened themsel- 
lhair fifth straight Central' ve« considerably. They acquired 
Hockey League gam* 8-4 The established performers like
Blues have not won a game | Donn Clendenon, Jesus Aiou and
sines March 1. Curt Blefary, but gave up their

They looked as though they best hitter. Rusty Staub. Pit- 
might break their string Tues-1 ching staff still hat problema 
day night however, when they | (not enough starters) and some 
jumped to a 2-0 load over the i juggling is due ia outfietd. Mill. 
Blazers. But with the Blues'.Astros figure to hav# their best 
ahead 3-2 one minute into the I hitting team ever, e\ en withouS 
final period, the Blatert scored Htaub.
lour quick goals to pul the PITCHING — Harry Walker’s
game out of roach. starting staff is anything but

The game was a maktupj ipectacular Larry Dierker, Don 
gam# postponod from an oarlW I Wilion and Danny Ltmaater 
date. 'had ceniMned record of 30-40

la Iho only schedulad oootestilast year. Bullpen la adequate 
Tuesday night, the AmaiiUo'wIth ea-Tlger Fred Clodding 
Wranglera tUmbed Into a and ex-Yankeo Dooley Womack, 
fourth-place southern division i Vets BIU Monboefuete and
Uc by dumping Dallas 7-4 Wade Blaaingame also figurt as 

Tho Wranglers’ victory wss relievers Rating C minus, 
never much la doubt and at on# CATCHING — Acquisition sf 
time near the end of the tocond Johnny Edwards from St. Lotus 
period tho Wranglers owned a 0-1 win help Ht will mov* rigM 
0 lead. Amarillo Is now tied | into stsrtiag lintup Behind him 
with Fort Worth for fourth sre HsI King and Bob Wstson, 
place In tho southern division good receivers but weak hitters.

Rating; C

Lefors Hosts 
iTo Pee W oe 
ICage Tourney

By MILTON RICHMAN
POMPANO BEACH, f } * -  

(U P D -T b e  white-haired, e | ^ -  
]y gent hi the front row of the 
third bane stands nudgad his 
campanion.

“ See that fella out thara?”  he 
said, pointing toward tha 
mound. “ H t was tbs list 
pitcher ever to best Sandy 
Koufsx.”

The old boy knew his 
bsseball, but his buddy was 
right thsre with him.

“ And ain’t done s damn thing 
since,’ ’ he said.

Had hs heard the exdiange 
between the two old gaffors, 
Jim Palmer would hav# agreed 
with them.

Palmer put his name Into the 
record book in 1986 when at the 
age of 20 he pitched Baltimore 
to a win over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and became

fill It an was bade la 1966, 
wbSB ha won 1$ games for tbs 

OrioUs, turned into one of liMir 
big World Sedos heroes and had 
the whole world in his baseball 
glove.

Since then. Palmer hM 
drifted back down to the
minors. Way dowm. Ho was 8-1
with Baltimort la 1967 and 
other than that hs won only one 
famo, with Miami of tha
Florida Stato Loagua. which is 
Bs low as you can go on tha 
baseball ladder.

Tha lanky, Mna-eyed New 
Yorker began seeing the first 
rays of daylight with Santurce 
of the Puerto Rican League last 
winter when he posted a 8-1 
record tbero. one of his
victorios being a no-hltter 
against Mayaguex.

Palmer has looked good here

SPORTS
PARADE

he’s okay. Of course there’s a 
mtla bit otf hla fast ban new 
but ha’s itfll food and quick. 
The only question M his 
eootrol.”

Palmer mad# his first start of 
tho oxhibition season against 
Wuhington Tuesday, pitched 
three innings of scoreltts baU 
and got a passing grade. It ’s 
hard to ten against the 
Senators. H iey ’rs not rudo to 
many pitcbari.

Before he went out to pitch 
against them. Palmar sat ia tho

team here and talked about his 
roller coaster ride.

“ The hardest thing to do is to 
pick yourself up and start 
cUmbing back ones you've 
taitod success,”  he said. “ On 
the way back you remember 
lot of things.”

For example?
“ Well, for one thing. I 

remember my first year with 
tha club In 1966. I was a 
protected player and I more or 
loss know I'd  make tho club, 
which I did. In' 1986. my arm

tho youngest man 
Series history ever to toss ■ 
shutout.

Now less than thre^ years 
later, he's fighting simply to 
keep his name on the Baltimore 
roster.

Arm trouble and back mlser-

World in Florida this spring. Not

stark whita-waUed dressing was fii||̂  and having been with 
room provided for its vlsltioclthe club the entire year before.

I  didn't have any worrlai to 
spoak of. Then in She sprinf of 
1967, coming off the World 
Sorios and all, I felt I had it 
made.”

Palmar laughed. It was s 
small laugh, ths kind without 
any humor ia it or tho kind that 
says nobody ever really has it 
made.

“ As far as I know, my arm is 
fine now,”  Palmar ssis. “ But I 
have to show thorn that I know 
it’s a challenge every time 1 go 
out there. Why? Because I know 
what e v e r y l^ y  is thinking. 
They think ‘this guy Is 
finished.’ ”

It wss nearly time for the 
game now and Palmer got up to 
start for the Orioles.

Before he left he made n 
strange admission.

Jim Palmer, a series hero at 
20 and a comeback hopeful at 
23, said he was a little nervous.

Booker, Boys Ranch. Boise City. 
Canadian, Clarendon, Dalhart, 
Stinnett. Stratford. Gruver, 
Sunray, White Deer, Memphis, 
Vena. Follett and Hooker

Friday Panspa golfers will get 
their taste of second round dis
trict compotition In Plainview.

Pampe is evrrontly in olghth 
place aftor one round hold last 

Lubbock.
V on torey ia leading the pack 

with a 298, then conoes Plain- 
view at 287. Coronado 906. 
Tascosa 304. Lubbock 909. Cap- 
rock 916. Borgor 917, Pampa 
927, Amarillo 931 and Palo D i^  
396.

In the B team divlston 
Monterey also bolds first place 
with a 310 team total followed 
by Coronado at 320, Borgor and 
Tascosa, 394 each; Plain view 
336. Lubbock 336. Amarillo 340, 
Caprock 362. Pampa 269 and 
Palo Duro 374.

A pee wee besketball tourna
ment with sevM boys and girls 
teams compeMag will bogta 
Thursday and close Saturday 
night.

Boys aad girU teams from 
flflh and sixth grades at Erick. 
Okie., Miami. Samnonrood. La- 
fors aad two teams from Fritob 
are ealered. ..

Lefors girls are the defending 
champions having won throe 
straight titles.

The first game Thursday 
Starts at 6 p.m. and pits Crick 
aad Miami girls followed by the 
Erick end Miami boys.

Girlf finals will start at 7 
p.m. Saturday and boys finals 
will get underway at ap- 
proximatoly 10 p.m.

IN FIELD  — Clrndeoon wUl 
taka over first base, replacing 
Staub Middle of mlield is sound 
with Doug Rader and Dennis 
Menkc. but third base I* ‘ 
problem Jeo Morgan missed 
almost the satire ‘99 seasoa 
with a kneo iajnry and will have 
to work back into shape. Hector 
Torres looked good last year 
with glove, but Mt only .223. 
Rating: C minus.

ROOKIES TO WATCH — 
Righthander Scipio Spinks, up 
from Greensboro, could stick as 
a starter and Danny Walton, up 
from Oklahoma City, will got 
look as outfielder.

OUTFIELD -  Jimmy Wyaa, 
Blefary aad Alon will make ap 
opening day outfield. Wynn hit 
.291 last seasoa. Alou .369 with 
Giants and Blefary, in his 
p o e r t s t  season, .200 lor 
BaRimora. Cary Geiger, up 
from Tulsa for another maJor> 
league try provides depth. 
Rating: C.

Predicted Finish: 9th In W est

journey to Midland FrMay for 
its first toumement compstitlon.

H m  Pampa tsnnls squad has 
playod three matches and won 

Harvester noUers. boys only, them all.

Fight BeseHs
By UnMed Preaa lateraatlenal 
M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (U P I I -  

Orady Ponder, 196, MlamU 
outpotated E  r a t  s 10 Ortega, 
140Vk, Puerto Rico (10).

sensational, but good enough so 
that Baltimore manager Earl 
Wtavar is talkinc about him in 
terms of his possible fifth 
starter.

* “ He’s really in the picture 
now,”  says Weaver. “ He’s told

lea have contributed to mslfing us his arm and back ara fins 
ths 23-year-old right-hander | but we’ve been fooled so often 
practically forget how wonder-1 before, w# want to make sure

Revamped Pinson Paces Cards 
To Victory, Maris is Forgotten

A MAN’S GUIDE to the 
WELL-DRESSED LOOK 

for EASTER

N O N K D T O

D U E L
WITH YOU

IRM v̂fnt iR̂ vTifWB pW nwv
igseht treMnf for meuK,
iHe eddi «• eaeuMt yee. Iwi gfi||plfTt
910CR de yew dweles. Y««r 
prlf '■ cMiylsw oed omik

Ow the aefott
LIFE

auAsaNfii
I W« fwerentM ecaiHal* artperetien •( evwy Im  retwra. 

N we swhe eay etren ilim cea y«e eey penalty ar 
htaraa. wa wE pay tha paesity ar leforast._____________

AoMflaa's lorpesl Tax Sarvise «pMi Over 1006 Offleec

By UiHed Frees lataraalieaal
One look at Vada Pinsoa in 

actloa was all tha 9t. Louis 
Cardinals nstdsd to wish Rofsr 
Maris a happy rctirameat.

Pinson, aequirod from the 
Ciacinnati R ^  after Maria* 
retirement last October, Is 
espeoted to make the Cardinal 
outfield even stronger than it 
was ia 1966.

Pinson tripled with two on to 
hiiOllght a feor-nia rally ia the 
third iaaiag and hit a two-nia 
homer in the fourth na the 
Cardiaaia romped ever the 
Philadelphia Phillies 6-1. Lou 
Brock, also appeariag in his 
first oxhibition gam# of tbs 
spring, added a double and a 
single ia three tries to the 
CnrdlaaU’ iMxit attack.

John Cumberland, a rookie 
left-handed pitcher who could be 
the New York Yankees’ No. 4 
starter, made his second strong 
showing of the spring in a 8-3 
triumph ovtr tho Chicago White 
SoK. Cumberland aUowed one 
hit ia fbur Innlnp and has 
ylaldad only that hit and no 
runs ia sovaa oxhibition Umings. 
T  om Shopay's two-mn siagla In 
tho seventh Inning produced 
New York’s winning margin.

ths Washington Senators 2-1 and 
hand them their run In the 
eighth inning on Mika Epstein’s 
double and a single by Tim 
Cullen.

Ted Uhlaender’s grand ilsm  
homer oft rookie,Dave Gray In 
the second inning paced the 
Minnesota Twins to a 7-6 
victotT which dealt the Boston 
Red MX their first loss of the 
sprinf. Tony Cooigliaro doubled 
home two runs and Oeorge 
Thomas had a two-rua single 
for tho Red Sox. The Red Sox 
had won three straight games 
prior to th# loss. I

Dick McAuliffe doubled and 
■cored on Mickey Stanley’s 
single In the ninth inning as toe 
world champion Detroit Tigers 
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates 
9-4. The Hgers tied the score in 
tha eighth on t  homer by rookie 
outfielder Ron Woods. Matty 
Alou hed a two-run single for 
the Piratot.

C3eon Jones, the New York 
Mote’ leading hitter with a .297 
average lest season, hit for the 
cycle in a lS-7 victory over the 
Philadelphia PhiUias' B team. 
Jones, hitting .900 with six hiU 
in 11 tries this spring, singled 
off Jeff James in the first

victory after three defeats.
Rick Reichardt and wild card! 

pinch-hitting Bob Chance hit 
nm-scoring doublsi as ths 
(^ lifom la  Angels seared six 
runs in the seventh inning to 
best the (Chicago Cubs 7-4. 
Aursllo Rodrigues and Jarvis 
Tatum had run-scoring singles 
In the big Inning against Cub 
reliever Ted Abernathy. It was 
tha winlais Cubs’ fourth 
straight loss.

Johnny Bench drove in three 
runs with a triple, double and 
single to lead this Cincinnati 

tha Kansas City 
The Royals, who 

suffered their second loss in six 
games, scored their run off 
Gary Nolan on a doubl# by 
Mike Flore and a single 
Stove WhIUker.

Jack Hamilton pitched out of 
a third-inning jam by throwing 
a double play bait to Ron Davis I 
with the bases filled and gave 
up only two hits ia four innings i 
as the ClevelaMd Indiana 
defeated the San Diego Padres 
14. Nate Colbert was hit on the 
head by a Hamlttoa pMeh bat 
did not M>pear sariously In
jured.

Clot# Boyar’s homer and Mika 
Lum’S two-run douhU enabled

You will find just tho 
right style for you 
in our huge stock 
of New Spring Suits.

Set ond wtor the very 
latest by:

G RIFFO N  and 
LOUIS ROTH

Both leaders in their field. Thaae auita wiQ give 
you that neat, trim look, day after day »  ooma 
in — try one on —yuu’U like iU feel and kdm .

Hi a ths lUuis llhat

\
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E V E R  fT R iV IN G  FO R T O E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  B E  A N  E V E N  B E IT K R  P L A C E  TO  L IV E  

T h t  PunpA N ew t Is dedicated to  furnishing informa
tion to  our readsrs so that ih sy  can better prom ote and 
preserve th eir own freedom and encourafs ethers to  see 
its bleastaf. Only when man is free  to  eontrol h lm sdf 
and a ll he produces, can he develop to h is utmost cape- 
bilitiee.

Oar Capsule Policy

' The New s believes, each and every  person would get 
m ore satisfaction in the long run if h f were perm itted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part o f it diitributed involuntarily.

Lads, the Payoff Is Your Deeds
W t  are developing a much more effect on manners 

c r e d i b i l i t y  gap over the and morals than did the rumble 
generation gap. I seat?

Granted that today's young' But there is the atomic bomb, 
people are the smartest, most you say, and satellites and 
informed, most dedicated, most > space travel and wonder drugs
concerned, most-everylhing- 
else-that’ s-good generation ever 
to appear on the face of the 
earth. If it wasn't true, every 
public personage from the 
President on down wouldn’t 
constantly be saying it, wouldn’t 
they?

But that "Uie difference 
between the lives of pre-World 
War II generations and today’s 
youth is as great as the span 
between the oldsters and the 
savages of New Guinea”  is. we 
suggest, just a wee bit of an 
exaggeration.

Margaret Mead, the noted 
anthropologist, m a d e  the 
comparison recently. Youth are 
the natives in this new 
(echnolofical land of post-World 
War II and all those over 2S 
are foreigneri, she said. The 
root cause of student unrest is 
the fact that the televisioa- 
reared inetentaneously know
ledgeable youth of today, 
having been broogM up In such 
a totaUy new world, are “ young 
creatures of another kind”  who 
don’t belong In the old lystem. 

One wonders.
Is the sending of pictures 

through the air in I960 really 
that much more miraculous 
than the eending of words in 
1920?

Is the gleaming lupereonic Jet 
any more amaxlng than t h e  
w ire and canvas contraption 
that struggled e  few feet off 
the ground in 1906?

Are o w  highpowered lux- 
uroui highway . e  1 o g g i n g 
ears of today really that much 
e f a quantum jump from the 
first one-lunger that exploded 
down quiet, pastoral Elm 
Street, U.S.A., la 1899?

Haa The PlU really had that

and.
These things did not appear 

overnight—and no one presently 
under 30 invented them.

Sunday supplement readers in 
the 1920s and ’30s were 
r e g u l a r l y  regaled with 
imaginative speculations on the 
possibility of space travel, were 
told of the unbelievable energy 
in uranium which scientists 
were working to release, were 
kept up-to-date on the latest 
m ^ c a l  miracle.

Far less wrenching of the 
imagination, far less drastic 
adjustment in “ life style”  is 
required to project oneself from 
1969 back to 1940 than from 1940 
to 1900—or even from 1920 to 
1900. Indeed, in most important 
ways, life at the turn of the 
century bore more resemblance 
to life in the 18th century than 
it did to life scarcely a 
’cneration later.

Americans bom In the early 
years of the 20th century have 
managed to survive and cope 
with the fantastic technological 
discoveries that have poured 
f 0 r 1 unceasingly without 
feeling totally alienated from all 
previous generations. Today’s 
young people surely have the 
stamina and common sense end 
courage to do the same.

By all means, let us praiee 
youth. But let us rest awhile 
from te llio f them bow special 
how different, bow unique, bow 
put-upon, how unfairly treated 
and how much better in every 
way they are from all the rotten 
failures guilty of having been 
bom before 1945.

They may well be. But the 
case for it is not proved. And 
only their accomplishments can 
prove it, not anybody’s words.

fhe American Way!

Mow Russia Fools People
This is a  first-head account i Movies and shows were under

o f how the Rnasian people are 
being fooled. It  was written by 
an assodata la Freedom 
Nowspepers, Lowoll Jesaen, 
editor o f ^  Turloek, Calif., 
JouraaL

What makot this review 
portiaent la the current scries 
o f travel moviec appearing over 
M evlsloa. sbewlag the trans-Si- 
beriaa railroad trip from Na- 
hodka on the Pacific coast to 
Moscow, and tho Central Asia 
a rts  from Bakhu ia the Blade 
Sea to Taahkeat. Samarkand 
and Alma Ata. In table con
versation at the luncheon 
r e c e n t l y  aeveral people 
remarked about those Russian 
travel pictures, particularly how 
happy the children in kinder
garten looked and how the 
Russians are prospering under 
fifll employment. On the sur
face, it looked like the Russians 
are a happy, contented people, 
n e r e  was even speculation if 
the Russian government would 
not change because of this, and 
make the world a pleasanter 
planet.
.What thoee travel pictures 

didn’t shew, of course, are the 
thought controls behind the 
acenea. Dr. Alonae Bakar and 
this writar made tha trane-Sibef 
1^  trip and took the katareet 
iqg journey into Oeetral Asia 
three years ago when the 
portions of Russia first were 
opened to travelers.

Her# are sorm of tha things 
we dlscovored by pvsonal 
a^perienco:

On the trans-Siberiaa railread 
trip we found that tho com 
partment wa occuplad was 
‘ Im gged .'^ 'In  tho alsWs end 
rooms the radio waa oe eon 
tinuously. Wo found that, in 
addition to giving local and 
tiorld  news from the Commun 
Ut party virw-pcrfnt, radio and 
T V  wera used to extol com 
munism hi almost every breath 
A ll tha newspapon, a ll Ihs 
magazines and pampblaCs told 
anly what tha Communists 
Wanted thoir ptopW to know, 
Books bad te cosSorm. teo.

r. '

censorship.
’There could be no dissemina

tion of anything the Communists 
d i d n ' t  approve. Complete 
thought control.

Uow did they enforce it? By 
every means required. Including 
sending “ obstinate”  people to 
Siberia for ten to IS years, or 
even liquidation if that seemed 
neceeeary. For Instance, at 
Erevan. Armenia, we talked to 
a citiaen of the United States 
who, when a sophomort at 
Comen was induced by his 
father to accompany him to 
Armenia because the Russians 
had promised to let them farm 
and live as they had before the 
Conununist revolution. After a 
year there, the father expressed 
regret that be had induced his 
family to return because they 
could,get no uncensored news 
from the outer world. A  neigh
bor overheard his remarks and 
the father was sentenced to ten 
years in Siberia. He died two 
months after serving his term. 
The son for several years had 
his application in to return to 
America, but the Russians 
continued to ignore his request.

In Moscow a junior in the 
Moecow University wanted to 
practice his English and stayed 
with this writer for most of the 
day as he took pictures and 
ambled round the Kremlin. The 
student admired a ball point 
pen and was promised one if 
he'd go to the Peking Hotel 
where the writer had an extra. 
Nearing the hotel the student 
hesitated, said that he could not 
be seen in the hotel with the 
writer because “ there are plain 
dothea police in the lobby of 
every t w is t  hotel.”  The ep- 
pearance of being too friendly 
with an American would eubject 
him to poasible expulsion at the 
university and assignment to a 
poorly-paid and unprofessional 
job in some isolated location.

In Taskkent this writer w u  
asked by a couple of peasant 
women to have tea with them 
as he passed by toward a 
reaerved seat ia the rear of the

By D. R. SEGAL 
‘Ricre is considerable to-do 

about a. recent acienUfic 
discovery that God is dead. 
Some preacheri took His pulse 
and aaid, “ Yup, this one’s 
gone.”

But don’t panic, comrades. 
We have something called the 
State now. The State is deroon- 
stratably alive and growing like 

pituitary case. The State 
giveth and the State taketh 
away. And the State also 
maketh rin to disappear at the 
stroke of a pen. So don’t ge4 
up-Ught about losing God.
There is, to be sure, 

something substantial about the 
Statist religion. Every court
house, city hall, statehouse and 
the big white pile on Pennsyl
vania Avenue itself are the 
imperishable temples of the new 
religion. If you don’t believe 
firm and strong in this religion, 
they can destroy you. The old 
religion hasn’t used muscle 
since we Christianized the In
diana by trying to eradicate 
them, and it’a reported to be 
in a decline everywhere.

The mysticism in which 
r e v e a l e d  religions wrap 
themselves is offensive to the 
thinking of many persons and 
they turn away from it. But 
if they set their facet in the 
directiMi o f the new religion of 
SUtiam, they begin to find out 
what magic really it. You sure 
enough mutt have Faith in the 
large economy size to believe 
the new catechism.
S t a t i t m says you must 

beDevc, for example, that we 
can spend ourselves rich. Show 
me any other religion that tries 
to put that article of faith on 
the congregation. You’d be 
laughed out of the temple.

Statism holds that if the State 
becomes a party to an other
wise Immoral transaction, the 
immorality ia instantly dis
sipated.

Statism publishes Its Infallibil
ity in mattera of morals and 
economics.

Statism demands the lives of 
its communicants, requiring 
them to surrender their right 
to live their own lives.

Statism usurps freedom of 
choice.

Staflsm preecribes the con- 
d i 1 10  n a of marriage, the 
criteria for the practice of 
heaUng and preaching and law, 
the rate of interest, the 
curriculum of the school 
the hours for aeUng booze, 

You’ve got to admit that 
religion which undertakes to do 
e v e r y t h i n g  from licenshif 
barbers to inspecting the 
sewage plant thinks very well 
of Us ability to manage the 
universe and all the flora and 
fauna which the old God took 
six whole days just to invent!

I don’t think we need to worry 
much that religion is disappear
ing. It ’s just playing in a new 
ball park and the quarterbacks 
are elected by popular vote. 
You never got to vote on the 
oM God. so this must be an 
improvement, right?

Music Path  Charms C X ie s t io n  B o x
Q U E S T I O N S  FrMdem 

Nowegaperf always can^ria lA , 
ten* tax-sepfertoi •choels and 
coUeges, whkh force people 
to pay (or tkena whether they 
want them er aet, are aajttst. 
Cm  yae* give aa c ia a ^ le  e f 
hew |hlk 11 .aaJttst siaee ntoot 
peapie BMIeva that tha tex -
sapperted sefaoeto beaeflt aupfwrt thosa who art already

: 'll-

m

mSf -'

A’

sc|kk>U which Mm  helps pay lev 
arer chUdreB wh»M  parents are 
more fortunate, fleandally, aed 
who could well afford the MQ 
burdto of their own children’e 
schooling, evea at tho tax la* 
flatod ^ c e s .  So (be widow 
must deprive hersell sad her 
children of many tMags to help

■ m

Inside
Washington

Demand: Is Gov't 
Aid l.aw Enforced 

Ob Campus Rioters?

ROBERT A LLE N JOHN GOLD8M ITB

WASHINGTON — A detailed proving ineffectuaL

room. Ho joined them and 
promptly the Russian intourist 
guide sat down witl^the party.

T h e  guide refused to 
translate, so the writer obtained 
a student practicing his English, 
to interpret. The guide in
terrupted both quesUone and 
answers, preventing certain 
questions from being asked this 
writer and preventing certain 
answers from being given to the 
women.

This writer was particularly 
interested in the educational 
system developed by the 
communists. He had the op
portunity of visiting schools at 
Khabarosk, Leningrad, Kiev, 
Irkusk' and Alma Ata. He 
teamed that families roust pot 
their children in nursery 
schools, from the age of threo 
to six months and that they 
remain in the thought-control 
stmosphero of communism 
throu^ all grades and college

report is being demanded of 
HEW Secretary Robert Finch 
on what is being done about 
enforcing the law terminating 
federal loans and other aid to 
students involved in disorders 
and violence.

In calling for this accounting, 
Rep. Paul Rogers, D-Fla., 
served notice on Finch that he 
is drafting legislation “ which 
would require the presidents of 
institutioas w h e r e  students 
receive government aid to file 
with the Secretary of;*Health, 
Elducatlon and W e lf^ e  the 
names of those students found 
guilty of participating in 
disturbances or violations of 
other law.

“ ’The secretary will then be 
responsible for terminating any 
l o a n s ,  scholarships or 
g u a ra n ty  grants to the 
students named.”

Rogers also asked Finch to 
submit specific answers to four 
pertinent questions; “ Whether

“ It has been reported,”  
declared Rogers, “ that of the 
549 students arrested this school 
year (or participating In 
campus disorders at San 
Francisco State College, 122 
were receiving federal financial 
assistance. . .Yet there has 
been no indicatioa that this as
sistance has been terminated.”

LESS TALK , MORE ACTION 
— Rep. Rogers pointedly called 
Secretary Finch’s attention to 
the fact that last week 
President Nixon vigorously 
urged “ strong enforcement of 
law and order on college 
campuses.”

“ The President w ill be 
heartily supported by the vast 
majority of American people in 
this regard,”  said Rogers. 
“ . . .Every federal agency 
dispensing aid to colleges and 
universities should at once insist 
on full compliance with the law 
and a proper and peaceful at- 
nu)sphere on campuses.

“ The minority of students who
you feel the present law is ef- ^nly to disrupt
fective; what response your
agency has had with the 
existing law; if the law has 
been enforced by your office; 
and any recommendations you 
might have for strengthening 
the law to accomplish the intent 
of Congress.”

Long an outspoken crusader 
for law and order, Rogers was 
prompted to write Secretary 
Finch by tha w ive  of campus 
uprisings and riots throughout 

country.
The Florida legislator noted 

that “ one out of every six 
college students holds a scholar
ship, loan or grant from the 
Office of Education or a bank 
l o a n  guaranteed by the

the education of the majority 
should suffer the immediate loss 
of federal aid. Colleges and 
universities which refuse to take 
adequate measures to guarantee 
the safety of the students who 
do wish to continue

Your Dental 
Heatth

By DR. W ILLIAM  LAWRENCE

Teagne Lesioa 
No Cauae for Worry

DEAR DR. LAW RENCE: I ’ve 
been told that I have a median 
rhomboid glossitis and not to 
worry about it. But I live in 
constaot fear that it might turn 
into cancer. Can that happen?

Lane B.
ANSWER: This tongue lesion 

with the fancy, name is a 
congenital malformation and is 
considered to be benign and 
harmless, showing no tendeiicy 
to become caaeerous.

It osually appears as a 
t o m a t o  red, angry^ooUng, 
smooth patch that occurs along 
the center line o f the tongue, 
more towards the base than the 
tip. Normally the tongue Is 
covered with tiny papillae but 
the lesion area it baldly smooth.

In spite of its eye-catching red 
color, most people don’t know 
they have it and find out oo l^  
when it becomes Irritated, n  
it sometimes does from very 
hot foods or too much whisky 
and tobacco.

Mild mouthwashes, warm 
water with salt or sodium 
bicarbonate, a rt uaually enough 
to reDeve pain and in 
flammation.

aedety as a whole aad the
poor people la parttealar, by 
makiag It poisitte Ibr all ehU* 
drea to get a e  educaUen.

ANSWER: We could five  
many examples of how the 
system of tax-supported schools 
and colleges Is unjust. Bat we 
will give here one hypothetical 
example to illustrate how they 
are unjust.

Suppose there is a  widow with 
four children to be raised and 
educated, and further suppose 
that after the medical cost had 
been paid, her husband’s in
surance was just enouHi to pay 
off the mortgage on their home, 
but not enough to provide an 
income fwr the family. Sh the 
widow must go to work. % e  
sees (hat the tax-supported 
schools often do a poor job In 
educating, and besides, with no 
father in the household, Mm  
wants her children to have the 
benefit of moral and religious 
training so she sends her ebU- 
dreo to the school maintained 
by her eburoh, whether it be 
Catholic, L u tb im , B ^ t is t  or 
whatever.

Now, she pays taxes on her 
home, and they go up every 
year to pay for schools she is 
not using and believes would 
be harmful to her oMIdrea. Not 
only that, since property taxes 
do not fully cover the cost of 
the school system, the state 
raises funds in many other 
ways and most of these are 
hidden in the price of every 
thing people buy. ’These hidden 
taxes alone amount to from a 
third to half o f the price of 
every ringle thing sold. I f  this 
widow’s income is only average, 
then most of what she earns 
must be spent on necessities — 
food, clotoing, utilities, tran
sportation to her work, medical 
needs, etc. All these things cost 
her more than they should 
because of the hidden taxes — 
to help pay for the echooU ibe 
does not want to u m . TheM 
hidden taxes also are part of 
the costs of operating the school 
she does choose, and so she 
pays more for that than she 
needs to. also. And these high 
costs of necsssltles prevent her 
from accumulating savings or 
from having ahy little luxuries.

But among tht diildren who 
are using thoss tax-supported

education in a lawful manner 
should be required to comply 
with the law without further 
delay.

“ Congress adopted the new 
laws to give the', executive 
branch of the government the 
necessary tools to nMet the 
campu* crisis. We expect every 
effort to be made to enforce 
the law.”

C o u r t e o u s l y  but firmly, 
Rogers made it clear to Finch

DEAR DR. LAW RENCE: I ’m 
one of those people who goes 
to the dentist every six months,

. and every time I go I have 
about IS cavities. I wonder if

I WORLD ALMANAC 
I m c T S
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In upper grades students stay propriated under this act shall 
in boarding schools. Parents see used to provide a loan, 
them during vacations only. | guarantee of a loan or a grant 
They simply are not ellowed- toj to any applicant who has been 
learn anjihing the communists | convicted of any crime which

government.’.’ Also that last that he expects a prompt report 
year Congress enacted a law on what is being done ■ to en- 
expressly designed to deprive force the law. 
disorderly students of such as
sistance.

This law Is contained in Sec
tions 411 and 412 of the multi
billion dollar appropriation for 
federal aid to higher education.
It states:

No part of the funds ap-

d i s a p p r o v e .  The brighter 
students are sent to college.

Involves the use of or the as 
s i s t a n c e  to others in

Throughout Russia the people tha use of force, trespass or 
are very careful about what ̂ the seizure of property under 
they say. I f  they have questions | control of an institution of 
they wait till you and they are i higher education or to prevent 
alone before they dare ask. T o o ! officials or students at such an 
much danger of being reported | institution from engaging in
to communist officers. A  tight 
check is maintained all the 
time.

After seven weeks in Russia 
H was ■ great relief to >et foot 
ia the comparatively free at- 
m o c p lm  of Afghanistan, and 
thefl (bel like a free man upon 
arrival in America.

Things a rt not what they 
seem in televisioB travel pic
tures of Russia.

their duties or pursuing their 
studies.”

“ I thought, as did the majority 
of Congreu,”  Rogr>rs told 
Finch, “ that this law would act 
as a deterrent to campus riots 
and denvonstrations, and at 
least would ensure that the 
federal government was not 
financing disorders.”

But apparently this law Is 
either not being enforced or is

I

Some meg are rennem- 
bered for their careers, 
others merely for some in
cidental or off-hand act. 
John Montagu, the 4th 
Earl of Sandwich, spent 40 
iirfamous veers in British 
politics. ’The World Alma
nac notes, but hit name be
came a household word 
after 1762 when he sup- 
posMsdly cambled for 24 eoa- 
tinuous noun without eat- 
tag except for slices of cold 
meat betweea pieces of 
bread.

c«err<fiit •  INS,
H*wtp$LP*t feaUnsrtM Amri

fluorides really work. I take one 
fluoride pill a day. I am 18 
years old. • r

DUoe G.
ANSWER: No. Diane G., 

fluorides won’ t help you. Alas, 
you’re too old. Fluorides taken 
internally in any form do not 
seem to have any effect on 
mature enamel. T h ^  help only 
when teeth are In the 
developmental stages—when 
dentin and enamel are being 
formed.

Teeth begin to develop before 
you're bom, about midway 
through pregnancy. And they 
continue thdir development until 
age 8 or 9. with Individual 
variations, of course.

It has been shown that during 
the period of development, 
fluorides in pill form, or liquid, 
or drinking water, combine with 
tooth structures to form teeth 
that are highly resistant to 
decay.

But at 18? Forget it!

j W it and Whimsy j
The golfer stepped up to the 

tee and drove off. The ball 
sailed down the fairway, leaped 
on to the green and rolled into 
the hole. The golfer threw Ms 
club in the air with excitement.

Mrs. Price (his wtfe, who waa 
trying to learn something about 
the game) — What have you 
suddenly gone crazy about?

Mr. Price (yelled, a wild 
gleam of delight in his eyes) 
— Why, I just did a hole in 
one.
' Mrs. Price—Did you? Do 
it again, dear, I d k h ’t  see you.

far better off than the is. 
this justice?

Beyond tluit, in later yearly 
her sons may not be able te  
go to college and {xapare them
selves for better opportunitiea, 
or they may choose not to do 
so in ordw  to keep from putting 
a heavier burden on their 
mother. But then they, a i they 
become earners, also are taxed 
to support the scIkwIb, and their 
mother continues to be taxed, 
to send other people’s ohildrea 
to college when her own wera 
unable to attend. Is this justicef 

Ih e  same circumstances e ta  
apply to a family wboea priiw 
ciple wage earner ts disabled 
and no longer earning, and to 
those families whose earning 
capadtics a rt low. And evea 
if they do not own- property, 
they are taxed, since they mute 
live sontewhere and t h ^  pay 
rent, and the rent indudM tha 
tax the property owner must 
pey. I f  the property ofwner can’t 
get enough rent for his property 
to cover the cost o f nidBeep, 
which Includes'taxes. It Is not 
profitable for him to kaep tba 
property. So the taxes to sup> 
port tha schools, as do all taxea^ 
ultimately fall heaviest on tboea 
who can least afford, the burdea. 
Freedom Newq>epers does not 
believe that this is Justke.

The tax-Kipported schools are 
im m ord bacausa they are 
founded on coercion and lliay  ̂
are unjust because those whe 
pay the deerist price for (bear 
do not recelva value cons 
roensurate with what they pay 
and they are daoaiwed by tee 
schools and politicians and kspt 
from knowing M s .

Ih e  people who founded aad 
those wtM believe in t a »  
supported schools did not intend 
that this injustice should occur, 
Ih ey  just do not see far enoagb 
to see aU the affecte « f  what 
seemed to be a good and 
bununitailan Idea, tt .la teat 
possible for the tax-eupported 
schools to bo oteor teas unjust 
as they are founded o n . 
end Immoral' 
achieve good ends. Jeens sa i^  
“ M  seek ye first the kingdoig 
o f God -and hia ilteiteousaaesi 
and an thaae things shall be 
added unto you." In oteM 
words, if your ways are m oral 
then food reaults win eomt 
from them.

WASHINGTON:

Crime Blights the Cities 
As It Hits Rich, Poor Alike

By R A Y  CROM LEY
WasklagtoB Cerrespoadeat
WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  A 

motorist stopped at a filling 
station ia the nation’s capital 
the other afternoon for gasoline 
and directions.

When no one came out to 
serve Um, the driver — a 
friend of this reporter — walked 
over to the office and peered 
through the locked door. H iree 
attendants — ell blacks — 
waited there. One held a gun 
in his hand.

Before an attendant would 
come out, the customer had to 
show his credit card through the 
window. One man came out to 
fill the tank; ttre other two 
remained in s l^  with the gun.

This somewhat dramatic story 
is related here to underline a 
fact sometmes nearly drowned 
in the cries for “ law and order”  
from those who too comfortably 
assume that the desire for 
personal safety and property 
security is limited to one 
economic c la u  or one race.

The fact is that most o f the 
victims of urban crime are the 
poorer residents of our urban 
centers. And in most American 
cities that means Negroes, 
Puerto Ricans and Mexican- 
Americans.

The other day in the Pentagon 
an elderly Negro employe, a 
poor man, told of h iving been 
beaten and robbed twice within 
the last eight moothi.

A Negro bank president said 
in an interview that he was 
having trouble finding new 
employes because of the rath 
of recent bank robberies in the 
District of Columbia.

Crime in the city doesn’t 
affect only the personal safety 
of ghetto residents. It holds 
back economic progress and 
cuts into community services.

In a Washington newspaper 
one day there’s a proud an- 
Bouncament by the Small

Business Administratioa o f tfis 
establishment e f a new Negrs 
business in the heart of the dty, 
an encouragement to others 9r 
found their own establishmenta 
A few days later, this sams 
newq>aper shows a  picture <S 
that same business, robbed ao f 
looted, its store windows 
bashed in by a group e  
hoodlums. Ih is .w u  long after 
the April 1986 riots were of or.

Oommerca Departmeie eue 
V e y  8 report that man) 
drugstores in blighted urt>e» 
areas now close early because 
druggists fear to stay open aftot 
dark. Others are closing sho| 
entirely. Iliis  leaves these coca 
muhifies without night emeu 
gency service. Negroes ar# 
heavy aufferers.

We are talking now about m  
abstract issue, but about ttu 
right of a man or woman, b lad  
or white, to walk home at nighfl 
to work in a bank, fllliog statloi 
or grocery store or operate 4 
teri or a bus without fear lof 
his lift.

There are some.wiM oontenf 
that increased police ectioa mm  
stlffer court penaltiea will fa l 
and that thi only reallste 
course to cutting the crim e rett 
is to make possible greater ap 
p o r t u n l t i e s  to adueatieii 
business and better UvRm 
conditions for dUadrantafM 
minorities.

Improving the opportiehtoi'ef 
all men is a fine tUng and wiaV 
be worked at.

But how can teoea la  tea hQ 
d ty  slums find theaa epportuis 
ities to education, bustoMs tm  
better living cotKBtioaa, I f  teeN  
is no safety for father) hwOm i  
teen or child?

---- ------------------——  ̂1
WIT AND WHIMSY

Mr. Young (to a friend) -  
Yes, I am making soms 
progress. Ten years ago I  waj 
only a cog in a wheel —  but 
today I'm  ten hole# to an IBb 
card. '
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Bub* Fancbar ............. Mu 4-7111
Mary Clyb.irn MO a 7*J*
Batty Mtador .............   MO 4 1774
Hugh Paaplac ........... MO 4.7471
Patty Enia* .. ............   Mo * 3774 .
Mama Wla* ..............  MO 4 4114 1
Anita Braaiaal* MO • *4*0

“ NEED A 
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YOU  
BUY C A L L ...-  

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO . 

MO 4-3291
I'S.'riTv i:K|i('< i;i> *•.#«.«, in  4««t 

.-.la 1 I. 4i.-.iii. P I'M) It, 1 .■ |,ri

.loul.i' k.tU'kr tiB.irliMu It. hall, 
aia. trl, I..4 fir. l.'a. r „l I'tiua I...1II1 
I.II.. IJIIV MIIVTMI.I I'a.iiuni, 
of ««« moult: 1111 Flri.H (I .M«i 4 
4<l'. I »IH r Hi

e  e x t r a  QUALITY ricRiiLOH. 
OUT
1 .0  I t l. ..... . ,,i. 1.

|.a.iri|na and raMnal*. .rraml. Ilia 
bnlhr I «Hr mi.tnl an < •ii.>lliif.'iin«,, 
d'O.I I HI.'Mg (l'r|>: I lk.i'|U-'
fill ytni ailb l.lg r.-.lcl i>ili.' 
t’bu'. a Incatl. n . a'l f.»r ani...lnt.
i.i«‘iil

e  n o r t h  RUfcStLL STREET
la. a* .’. l-a.lria.m ai <1 .l.-ii .'at- 
ri- air . .'n.lltloiiirg. « l'«l)i»,,
• .r|» and .Ira.ia .1 nliia g^ .g# 
* l '  '. •> Ml.- *1 ;

e  NEED MORE ROOM!
lAraa.' l.yd.«-nti an-l dan x |.,'ii« 
raryala.l, naw Mir.i .alunaia with
• KiL-i'rn and a»»n Ab ,..r.d|t ..n,r 
and aMi.'.Mra .I-miI.I,- garaga. N|.* 
1** f. .-.iin.r (..l altb taiga c * '-  
Ilaii and fiuit iraaa Vaai d<bo<'>l 
uni. ti :. .'lo Mi>i ‘ .;a

e  HAMILTON STREET
l.r.ll.M..it \ a. . nl. a Inalda with 

yaniirhad ral.inai* and a nod trim 
c * 'P  MIJi *3* 

e  IN SOUTHWEST PAMPA
S '.rdim.in an.l dan 'iitilli. tnom. 
.•*-l.«la,l do'il.la g*'Hga la hack 
iar.1 I-.* ilr.n n |ia) uw.it with
li-a i.Mu 311> *«u

e  NEAR LAMAR SCHO<tL
7 ro..m boiiaa «|ib 1 U3 Wfuma 
(art, l.am f atiaai .\ar.|> *  bun.'Fi 
Iff wnrh .*4l.«.ul«l anally (.a wr.rth 
ilgiM ,Mlj< •;«

e  w h e e l e r  c o u n t y  f a r m
l*« ana* All haa liaan In aoil 
bank with g.uul gra-a. but ynii 
ba ratii’Mad to farming l|iH an 
arra .111 J. 41JK

Cartifiad Maatar Bratiar* 
Accraditrd Farm and Land Brakar

O U f  N T i n  ^W LL AM5
niAlTOl)

CASH FOR USED CARS 
CLVOE JONAS AUTO S A L It  

74S W BROWN MO S-SWI
ltdt Ford Ualavia 40* 4 -loor. pawar 

*i*rr1iig A iirakaa. (n.'iory an (ao- 
tor.' aar'nni' '.»* mila-.a* tj4.4
DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO

PAMPA S FINSST AUTOMOBILBS
tri W Wilht MO 4 4171

Paiihandle 51otnr .Co.
r. -tr NTO ft 3’iftl

atG\i6t H > m :Mik
rii.4 »•*• •» 
M‘» 2 :>ft

9h% Muhi w >«rtOrF
»lr. v-iirt a 1 jHi#'T
1»;t 1* »H*(k rnitvft
•■‘.4 I «r  ::i

ft4t.

ft 1. C
AtTO LOANft 

ftOO W KINGftVMLL

Offiridl lispeclion Station
ft.MKii lAatncint

»̂ g l#n A N‘*l tv. poitar
► • »n JR MdK !ft̂ < hnDAiA >aiif*ry |m'q

#: arifl air hik# »»#ir Onlr

MrRROO.M .MOTOR INC. “
''^lyfrftidtH CHrytUr iniaanal
ill W Wttk* MO V2SCI

TOM R O S I MOTORS '
CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE 

sot B. Faatar MO *-3711
CULBBHVON STOWERS

CHSVROIET tNC .
■0* N H*ban MO 4dStf

LonqweR Dodfe
~OOOCt OOOOB TRUCKS'*

*01 S Cuyltr MO 4.3Atl
'••ft P MaK ■‘A4>rlc9 ft

•liH»f Iii«nit4t|» \n |y.4v̂ «i, •ui 'fni'i*, 
«ir I **n<liti«>p#i \ii.>i ttŷ  Fin.j \n 
n .ri4)itv Uii' r*i -liiai ftftilv. I2l 
,S Si4ikv •ifier M**

BELL P O N TIA C  IN C
too w  Kingamilt MO 4 *«71

T lX  IV A N S  lU IC K . IN C .^
133 N Gray MO 4-4S7?

MOTOR MART
"O U A L irV  AUToM OeiLSS’*

Sts W. FOSTER MO S t ill
fd l  t'llKVnut.KT In '̂pa'a gpart 

'll” . *1 milliard tranamiaai'.n, a. *r- 
dri.r 4'.-d
MEADS L t tO  CARS A OARAQB

KWING MOTOR CO.
UOd aicach MO S S74S

SUPKRIOR AUTO S A L IS ~ ~
Sde w . Fatlar MO a-SiSd

HAROLD lA R R in  FORD C 0 ~.
"Bafaa* Vau Buy Oiv* U A Try"7tt W. Brawn no A-ilOd

!*• IMPM.A. Indoor ba .d trp~ -:t  
angina, a»r, alat'O. 1ft 1 4-3I71. 7*S !*•« ly

122 Motorcycles 

Hherp’s MotorcTCle ^ I pb
HONDA MOOAKA BMW MONTESA

IIS .N Mnhar' MU 4 •*!
m o t o r c y c l e  ' s a l e s '* *“

Frira* drwaiirally 'dm *d all Har* 
laytTavIdtan. Fuiukl cycla*.

Lnwaai prirad naad ryclaa In th* Pan- 
handia

Egparaan Camper Saip*
r B-nwn 310 4-7TSI771

’ I

Hall Consfruefion
4S Trees, Shnbbery. PteRfs >few A Ueed Plaaos A Organa

PUBLIC N44TICB I
OF THE REQUIREMENT FOR j

RECORDATION ANO LIMITA- |
TI41N OF CERTAIN CLAIMS

OF WATER RIGHTS I
Null''* la berr given aa raqulrad by 

Aa.lluii 4 of thr Hater litghi* Ad- 
pidl. alien Art of 1S47 lArllrl# 7542a. 
Vamt.ii'a I'lvll Htalulaa) Ibat aU claim*

“Quality CuatM  Horn* Building' 
l>it a* ahow/you our naw bom* 
now undar NSqnatntctlan. 3fO 4- 

SIS* nr 310 S-4M3

PRICI T/SMITH. INC.
aulld»r. MO S-Sltd

H • (penarel Serrice
BLUE PRINTINO

. .....................  - .. . . pHOiiia Mlur I*rlnl t'o
Alexander Hamilton InsUtute _____________

TRKK TRI3l3IINa, RS:3(UVAI*
FHRl’B PRI’-M-NR. PRKK KFTI- 
3IATKF. SPRAVI.Ml. AI.FO TRKK . . .  .
M w roaAU  J R. ItavU. 3(0 4-3a3t 117 N. CuyNr

TREE TR IM M lldO 'irR BM O VAL '' "
PRBB ESTIMATE •  CHAIN SAWS 
SPRAYINO. V. C. Dtvid, MO 4.3gdS

'Rental Pnnhaaa Plan’

Torpity Music Co.
7S FeoUs and Soa6s

observes that Investor con 
fidence will be slow to return

Fiaiuir* of Taxnr. 1*23. to Impound 
Ilvarl or uaa public walara for oihar 

. than d«mr»llc and )tvr*l.M-k pui|H»aa 
. 'for whicli n.i parmll haa Imen Iraurd,under present C O n d i t i O ns.,,̂ || . lalm* ot water rlglita under lit*

'"n i lrB  is still too much Irrlsall"" Acta of 1*«* and 1**4 whi. hi n u e  IS sun too muLii gtata Board
uncertainty r e g a r d i n g  the of watar Kntine.r* m *tcord*no#

» li. n'llB 11*4' Irrigation Acl of 1*13. *•course of the 196B economy end ,,^*„drd and au mhtr ciaima nr
Htw ontraw n t ifltBrnalional K*t*r right* other than claim* undar tne COirse OI p ,,m iu and e.rtlftad fiUnr* "luat b*
events.’ It suggestf eelllng r*ccrd*d wuh th* t**** w *t*r rvighi*

itocki boorinf dubious creden

N - Fainfing
P*l*4 — -aalone — mud — tapa 

brieh — Mack iayi*E 
Jama* BMin MO S-S471

tiole 'whcBevar Market strength 
permiU.

Wleeenb^ger Investment Re
port believes that the "prospect 
of flower economic expansion

ConunlaaiuiL S*ctl*n4 do,* not apply
■ fttn uaa af w aur fnr dBM**Ur and Itv* 

ttnek purpe*** a* tb* aam* dafingd
by CatBBiiasiMi Ru!*a.

0 «  ar b*r«r* F*pt*mb*r X. 1*4* ayary 
paraon clAlnalng anr watar righl to 
whieh Sacllen 4 Apptlaa ahall fll* with 
th* I'omnataalon a tworn aiatamant 
lattlng forth th* natur* of th* claim 
of wat*l right. (Talm* t* which th* 
Faction atmla* *hgll b* racognlacd 

If valid

DAVID HD7.1KR 
Minting and Dorontflng 

,aaf apraylng. JIO 4-r**l

0  • Pafser Haafiat
PATNT7NO. papering tapa and tcy- 

ton* warh. f1 D Ntrhel* 1144 Huff 
Raad. MO S-S4U ar 3tO 4-S4II

T - Radi#. A Tetevisiaa

rillSKS FAIVKD and trimmed, chain 
aawa. and cuiitom cawing. Call Dan- 

_n l* 310 3 - l t l t _
KRCIT "flirKF HAVK~ARRIVKD~ 
Rlca'a r**«l ftai*. I l l  a. Cuylar, 
310 3-3*31.

TARD ri,KA.NI.\’0. light hauling, 
flowrr lw.1, turning ani yard «< aim 

_lng '[£_|;J;^47 >T 310 4-*.'.S4
Traa- trimming and r*m*YinE,~H 

and yard plawing 
a  R. Oraar 
MO 4.mr

_ _ _ I
l**a HAl.KF NO. 1 alfalfa hay for' 
»al* l*M-alrd 3 mile* nurlb of Alan- I 
rrrd. Trial. Phon* 77S-3I73. Ilrtt 

_3 I.K r». j
lltKldATKD can* btindir* *n.l Al- I 

f.lfa bay for >al*. 3 milri r«*t of { 
lamp*. J. A. Iwwl*. 3IU 4'M7S.

W M . ft . H A R V IY
Valraa Parant* • Sal** MO t-fdss
REALTOR M LSVA-FH A MO *-*31*
N Ii’K * room h.n.**. fully caiprlad., 

nrw friirrd (la.-kiand .-to** to all' 
whool* 3lu 4-i7t* or 34u 4-U.7*

MO 4-43*1 HY UWNKR 113* tiarland t brdroum | 
with big ulllilr loom and allarb*4 I 
garage. 310 4-STlT.

ROFF3 • Whnlaial* prirg, hgra root 
7lc to *l.*4. Fnjli trr*« 11.4* to *4 I* 
RvargrAana. Cniormdo Kin* Fpruc*. 
chad* traat and Lava mrk

Farm A  H o m e
Pttca Rna4 .lu'i" »>i**

B R I ^  NURSERIES
Th* baal for th* 1V*«t h

•0 Fats or6 Supplies
AK«? rrglmrrrd Toy Poodl* piippl**, 

Parilrolor. < waaka old. 4*3 Lowry 
or 4-3**.1.

THRKF,' »'B3IALRFr~l~m*l.r"»a*#rt)l 
puppia* and th* moihar and daddy 
for •*!•. Call 310 4-1*37 or 310 4-;*4l

I IIKDR.I03I. •Iia.'hrd garag*. fanv»d yard. Iloii** .13. i'*lK>t Kingamilt • 'am, 3IU t-Ciw*
.N'll'R 2 KK|ti:U03i liam*. .wrarad pat- 

b>. Can aaallv ...iivarf to 3 hr<lroom* 
('■nMlad Ihroiigltoiit. M*. k and 
front rar.1 fanard. t.*rgr living 
r.mm. 'Uiaga. I'all >|0 4-3423.

F3IAI.I. KtjriTT anil aaaiim* loan 
on 3 brdiiKHn 2 Iwth, doubi* g*r- 
»*♦ (’*i|i*l»,l 3** Flarkwaalhvr
Fa* nr call aftar 4 m. w**kd*}*
or w**h-anda 310

W, ...ataiww.1 wrwaiiirw in th a l" " '*  <" adual appMca-eiKi of sustained pressure in hiB „f watar to banaflclal ua* with- 
monetorv araa msv keen the ***at* during any calamlar yrarnroOBSary BLBB ruaji “ **|fr«m 1H3 to IncUialv* Howrvar,

In any cai# whar* any claimant of 
a riparlaa right ha* prior to Auguat 
7S, IS47. (ommanerd or complaled th* 
canal mrtlan of work* daalEtad t«  
apply a rraatar quantity ef watar 
to banafiew naa. aucta right ihall b* 
racegnlard ta th* astant of th* taax- 
Imum amount of watar actually am 
pUad ta hananc'ial uaa without waata 
durlns any calendar rear from ISdS t* 
1ST*. IncItialT*; praaldad an addiUanal 
awom Statement It filed nn nr bfeor* 
July 1, 1I7L Pallur* to fll* th* sworn 
ataumant or atatemanU In aubstan* 
Hal compllanc* with Sari Ian 4 ahall 
extingulah and l « r  any claim of 
water rtsht 10 whieh th# Baclion ap- 
pllo*.Iiialrucllnna and form* for racorriln* 
clatma mav b* nhtalnad without coat 
from th* Tag** Water Right* Cona- mlMlnn, P O. Fog lUS*. I'apliel Sta- 
tMn. Aiaaiin Tag a* 7S7I1. 1

Jo* P Cdriar Chairgaaii 
TRXAF WATOa RldWTS 
CUMMIFFION  ̂ i

Mar. UII iia a-Ml

M R TV A AFft.lANCI
MAaNAvex «  r; a victor

.V I, . .1̂  , -  A S A L l i  ANO SERVICE _
Id undar *xl*llb* IdlS N. Htharl MO *-*41* I CVRRnRRIC.VF. ahruha.

rn« iHNii lor >v#al qr ihai.** m
A . » . * T ; , : . " ' r 7 ; - * '? ? , ^ ' ‘v «  • ' i  -

stock market on the defensive 
even though it ie probably that 
any drop ia corporate proflts 
will be held to moderae 
proportkmi." Quality stocks 
selling at lavels that largely 
"discount the aagaUves’’ in the 
intermediate outlook should give 
the best relative performance, 
the firm says.

C L A S S I F I E D  

A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S  

PHONE MO 4-252S

roasbushaa.

P l a r e  
Y 6 u r  

C la s s i f i e d  
A d s  B j  
P h o n e

Pe a  FarUllgar, ganlan ■iippllaa
lU TLER  NURSERY

Parrytaa Ml-Wa, tSIh MO S-diSl

SO luildliit Supplies

PAMTA LUMIIR CO.
S. Habart MO SATT

N i e r s  p n  SHOP
a  Fraftatlanal Faadia eraam lnf-a - 

Rat an* Shaw Trim* 
Oreoggari .Mr* Da rid Pattlaon

ly S O  And
U p

I "  Toy RUvar, I"  Toy Ic# Whita I 
S'* Toy Apricot IChampioa h**- 
aafra* Stood Ija t l 1

121 K Atchlaon 330 |.33«« •
(M flHt'AHI'A toy m>odla«. babv para

keet* Vlrll tha AQrARII'3( I’KT 
FIIUP. 2311 Ab-o<k 34U 4-1123

14 OfHc# Sfere Equipfiieat
RCNT lasa madii typawriHwg, addinf

ARCHIE’S ALUMINUM f a r '
4*1 E craran 310 *-*7a • ''• ’’‘iTa'jMIS

HOUSTON LUMMR CO,
1SS W. Faatar MO 4-4IS1

S7 Good Tkiate •# E^
•9 Wented Te luy
WA.VTBIt to buy, light walght boat

iralloi, 3IU M4I3.
w m«  •' m w w « . — J- m- g-.
92 Sleepiof ReemE

J. E. RICE Raol Esfott
712 N. SometYilla 

___ PKene MO 4-2301

Oliver Jotuu R ^  Efitate
m  S truyidr MO *-*741 or MO I-444T
TF1 K. I4ih. S badroom attachad gar- 

aga Itntiaa aqulty Paymgnti l.t.aa 
mon'hly. Phoaa Mf> S-S4TS *r 3|0 
4-4dt< _  _______

•IE PRice rreMiTH
far taw t badroom 1 bath brirk komdg 

ah'dia local ton* NarthaaaL Call MOs-rns _____________-
-NICK i  bedroom. #lr(**«*d fvneadl*A>r' n* Sf. MppI May.

L  R SMITH REALTY
sddt ROEawooo. MO *.4die

I Ie. Doaran •. UO 4-tSa#

171 A Hughaa aidE. d-tstj 
Oma Draw E,S4S1
At Ethnaider .. 4-7447
MM*» Brant.*, ... 4-3*4* 
Macd*B* Hunt** E-tS03 
Mirg* F*4l*w«H . . . .  B.*dS4 
Benny Warn** .. . . 4-134* 
Vcltoa L*wt*e E-EdS*.
Oenevtav* Hendaraan 4-4SS0 

________ a Wlllltm* Ham* E-1034
n o t h in g  d o w n  — t haaroom, wni . 

plelaly rciondlttonad hom*a Small 
mov*-ia aa,*****. FIrat payment
May

F H A. MANAOEMENT BROKIR. 
VA . FHA EALEB BROKER 

I A. r. DUNHAM
, . __________MO « .E7ES j
I NO DOW.N P A rM R .V T ~ fu lly ''d ^ -
I dllloaed 2 and 3 bedream hOBi**.
I Law d*tM>e|t i
I LUTHER G lS i f

FHA-VA EALBE SROKBR I
t i l  Hush** Bldg. MO 4.Sdd4

W . M. LANE REALTY I
M 04-U41 Re*. MO S-MSI

C LA ^FTEir 
G E T  R E S U L 1 S  

P H O N E  M O  4 -2 5 2 5

M UFFUR
EXHAUSTEDT

GET A NEW

124 Tired 6 AcetEforieE

^  OGDUN A *S(>N
Ktirert eb-tionlc wheal t-atanrlng 

»bl n  Fo.ier 3IU 4 M4t

MUNTGOMERY fVARD^
Coronado Cani*i 140 4-74n*

FIRoSTONE SfORlS
•m N Gray MO 4-0414
Camalatt lin* at tira* aad BOKa t̂ad

SEARS
tt*l N. Habart MS d-tSBI
Qa'rOT.TNIC ICP.ROmc^It, i1i***l motor 

iMU. a»Mo*< ga* angln* oil*, oil flit 
*r« air filler*., 'Ire*, batterie*. 
Naral*o« OtI Ca.. *14 S. Cray, MO 
4-4404

125 t o ^  •  Accesaorioe

tdi
OGDEN A SON
ro.ler______  3fO 4-S444

OLAFR f ’l^ T H  ptaatica.and patntik 
Caeay Boat -iliop. IS* W. HaCal- 
loiigti 310 4-34d2

------------------------
Scrap Motal

.  BEET PRtCBE FOR BCRAP
e e. MATHENY TIRE G SALVAOB  

B1E W FOSTER MO 4-ESEl

FINDING A  . . .

HOME FOR BALE
I Redroom tn-trfc. Hying rvoas wtih 

ga* burning log. dining ar dtn *tea, 
narpeted. IK hath* Hood 4l*h- 
waeher aad diapoaal. Btaakad* f»n> 
fw. artra larga pati*. 1 aar, garag*. 
MO *.*74* f

Raad The News Clossified A<h 
dBammmmmsmsammmam

\

' NOW euv YOOh BEEF AT 
SLINT'E. INBUIRE ABOUT OUR 

.MONTHLY FAYMENTE. 4 FULL .
MONTHS Tn FAYI MURPHY'S DWWN70WN MOTBL
HIND euaridr EEe pauad, i .  beef 4d* r.V I'han**, KitHi*<i*iiM Re kl> 

m  m  jm  fm  a '%  MF | »euad. Fr*a4 guarwr 42a Faviad. rgi**. n ;  k . nuieiglaL MO S-SIHM o  K6:'«’v c ; s ^ « | ---------
I IM-dlSt Whilb Daw, Taxdd

n jv .s-sm E D
ADS GET RESULTS

r

lto* U* e*far* Yat*
Build ar Buy V*tir

*V»' Ham*
PRICE T. S.MITH. Ise.

■Utl^DEIU 
MO M m

IS EASY!

17
GUARANTEED 

MUFFLER

O G D EN  & SON
Ml W.Fwtor M0  4-S444

OPEN 
1923 Holly 

2321 Comancho
Olliers EoAer eeastroctlea 

ea rewBnebe. Kiowa, HeUy 
aasi Lyaa Streets.

Brfof Year Plaas for Free 
EsUmatee. WBI Balld 
Or Year Let er Caa 

Foraitli Late.

TOP o T e x a s  
BLDRS., IN C.

Dt-lr.* S*S N. N*l**a iMin R — ill

MO M M I MO M m

» '
r
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WASHINGTON (U P I)-U n der 

erderi from Deputy AUy. Gen. 
Rictun! G. IQeindienst. Justice 
DeparUneet lewyerk are now 
required to fill out daily time 
•heeU on which they record 
their activities in 12-mlmite 
■efmcnts.

Kliendienst claims these re
ports will proxide valuable 
statistical data for evaluating 
case loads. But some • of the 
attmmeys view the system as a 
b u r d e n s o m e  exercise in 
bureaucratic paperswork.

tt'ell. you can’t really tell 
what another man Is up gainst 
until }*ou try it yourself. So I 
deci<M to keep a time sheet 
that breaks down one of my 
working days Into 12-minute 
periods.

Since the Jusyce Department 
uses coded symbols to denote 
certain activities, I have done 
the same on my time sheet.

For example, the notation 
“ Stm Qrcling Moose Jaw." 
whjch is the title of a book by 
Richard Bissell. represents time 
spent wishing I were working 
(or the Justice Department 
instead of writing a column.

Other symbols include ‘ ■LIR" 
(Letters from Irate Readers!. 
• W ’ (Staring at the West 
Wall.”  *‘SS'' (Starring into 
Space I and ‘ P R ’ ’ (Throwing 
away Press releases). The time 
aheet:

10 a m.—.Arrived at desk. 
Spent first 12 minutes reading 
the next 12 minutes.

10:12 am . — Opened LIR. 
w h iA  proved that first 1! 
minutes were well spent.

10:24 a.m.—Buckled down to 
finding material for colum n. 

10:36 a m .-P R  
10:45 a m.—WW.
11 a m .-S.S.
11:12 a m. — Still (Circling 

Moose Jaw.
11:24 a m.—Received call 

from presa agent suggesting 
idea for column.

Noon—Inspected menu. Decid
ed to skip lunch.

12:12 p .m —Visited Senate 
chamber looking for column 
material.

12:48 p.m —sun CircRng 
Moose Jaw. 1 p.m.—Read 
item in paper about big flap at 
Justice Depju’tment over new 
time recording system.

1:12 p!m —Landed at Moose 
Jaw.

.There is no point in complet
ing the time aheet. You already 
know how the rest of the day 
went.

On the 
Record

TUESDAY 

Admlatleni
Mrs. Merlie N. Courion. 

Pampa.
Mrs. Ada D. Young. Pampa- 
Mrs. Lena Sybil Cain. Lefors. 
Bahv Girl Chase, 2704 

Rosewood.
Otto Guss Miller, 810 N. 

Davis.
Mrs. U llie Birt Bullard, 720 

N. Somerville.
Mrs. Molly Jane Hearron. 

Fairborn. Ohio.
Mrs. Gorene Moore, 2209 N. 

Dwight.
Mrs. Joyce Anna Gentry, 

Pampa.
EU S. Hnncock. 101 N. j 

Sumner.
Mrs. hlary Ellen Guaney, 513 

Browning.
Mias Barbara Ann Noel. 841 

E. Gordon. |
Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris,  ̂

Pampa.
Mrs. Judy A. Jackson, White 

Deer.
Dtsmissals '

Mrs. Helen MiUer, M l Zim
mers. I

Mrs. Martha White, 638 S.|
Somerville.

Baby Boy White, 838 S. 
Somerville.

Earl Gsovai, 900 Lefors. '
E d w a r d  Culberson. 217 

- Miami.
Rube Cable, LMors.
Mrs. Edith Lawrence^ 1817 

M ary EUea. ‘ *
Ken E. Dowleam. White Deer. 
Mrs. Ruby Wilkertoa, 832 E. 

Murphy.
George Knight. 1000 E. i 

Foster.
Mary Cannon. Paducah. 
CUHord Barahifl, 1081 Crane 

Rd.
Mrs. Eula Jana .Killian. 522 

If. StarkwMthcr.
Laurie Beth Hampton. 1618 

Fir.
Mrs. Maggie Phillips, fOl 

Barnard
VE INS ON REC 
CONGRATl^LAnONS:

Te Mr 4  Mra. James L. 
ChaM, 2704 Roteweod, on the 
birth of a G irl at 12:U p.m. 
w aigdag i-Ibe.

.‘S'" ■ ' ^
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Now’s the time to bring your "Winter-Weaty”  car to
-

Tire$lone>
WITH THIS COUPON

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

69ChaekhoUimpectelike ^  
this throw womU owt ^  
of alignment, making 
ataaring d iS iiEu lt and 
cauiing rapid tira Moat

‘■ C o u fo r.m ir.,
March 31,1969 P arts s x t r s  i f  tw sd sd

Our popular 4-ply nylon cord tira w ith high perform ance 
wrap-around tread, long m ileaga Firaatone S U P -R -T U F *  
rubber and handeome aculptured aidewall daeign.

SSFITV 
CHAMHON

'V '( V i’ V ’i' 'i''/ ’i’ 'i' V ’i' 'i 'i* 'i' '.'i'lV,’ ».* V 'i* *i' V V ' '  ’ M M *

WITH THIS COUPON

• Brake adjustment ■ —>
• Srtire rotation •
• Front wheel bearings repacked
• Flat tire repair or

I • 14-point safety inspection ■

69«
E A C H

D/res

■

Coupon axpiras 
Mtr<;h 31. U

WITH THIS COUPON

m T tetw  HackteWa Tafealaai WhiiaanMN
--arW M

Iifiei Tat
(NrTiialIwTIto 2e4 Tin let Tin 2nd Tin

S.OO-13 * 2 0 .0 0 * 1 0 .0 0 * 2 3 . 0 0 * 1 1 .5 0 si.sa

s.sai3 2 1 . 0 0 1 0 . 5 0 2 4 . 2 5 1 2 .1 2 l.TS
7JS-14
7.36-15 2 3 . 2 5 1 1 .6 2 2 6 . 5 0 1 3 . 2 5 2.07

2.0S
>.7o-14
7.75-15 2 3 . 7 6 1 1 .8 7 2 7 . 0 0 1 3 . 6 0 2.20

l i li.2S-14
t.15-15 2 7 . 2 5 1 3 . 6 2 3 0 . 5 0 1 5 . 2 6 2.36

2 ja
8 iL I4
• 46-15 3 0 . 0 0 1 5 . 0 0 3 3 . 0 0 1 6 . 5 0 M7

2 57
~ 8J8-18

a.00-15 3 6 . 5 0 1 8 . 2 5 2 7t 
2J3

All pricM PLUS teaw and 2 Mda-ln tava oH your ear

WHEEL BALANCE
» ,

Prockion balancing br f t  H  
tira azparta lata you gat ^
maximum tire milaaga.
No oxtfw charga for ■

’ ■  P . r » h M l

Coupon sxpires March 31, 1969

m r n m m m m m .

Take months to pay

Another great buy!

JLIC -IO O * RETREADS
$

WITH THIS COUPON

FAMOUS BRAND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

Get 4 for the 
price of 3

Coupon axpiroa March 31.1969

/ 4 ft b'l 11 «'l I 41 614 411 h / IM / lilM IL f 'COMPLETE BRAKE RELINE Itft’tftftft i |»t«l<4ftft i

f

using
NEW
wheel
cylinders
(not rebuilt)

a r y  6 60-13 
SIZE 700-13 
LISTED 6.96-14

705-14
7.75-14
6.60-15

6.86-16
7.35-15
7.75-18

AN arkaa PLUS 37< M »SC av ttri 
Fad. Mciia Wx. atlat Ux and rtcapoaMa 
two o( aana aln aft yaur car.

larpar aitas $!2.i9 
WkitawaUa add $U§ par tira

Ford, Chuvyn & American compacts 
Other models slightly higher. 

(DIac brakes excluded)

GUARANTEED 20,000 MILES or 2 YEARS
Here's what we do:

I’rtcad ss shown at Kirrttonr Stores; 
 ̂Firestone dealerg and stallens display

( ompetetively at 
lag Kireateae siga.

• Raplaca linings on ail 4 whoaU 
with new Firaotono llninga

• Raplaca all 4 whaal cylindais
a Arc lining (or parfoct drum contact
• Turn and trua all 4 braka dnuna
• Raplaca return apringa on all 4 whaola
• Raplaca groaao aeala
• Repack front whaal baarlnga

GUARANTEE
W« ttwMBlM MX brag* M aa Iw Sta 
esxciSad oiant«r af adlxa ar ywia 
fma dxia af InaXaUalian. whMiwxr 
eomM Srat, adjuatiiMata rtawWd aa 
aalaaga aad Saaad aa rxkxx aarxxaX 
at Saw a( adjiaNa iH .

Coupon axpiraa March 31,1969

K\
KEYSTONE KROME REVERSE WHEELS

4 for
6 6 9 ® ®

Two-plaea, all atMl, eanter 
waldra construction. Com- 
patition designed with a 
wider track for better road
ability. Kayatona deep 
chrome plating for long 
l a s t in g  beau ty .  M e e t  

'O .E  M, and N .H .R .A .  
specifiostiona.

Tlrestane

F A M O U S  f ir s s t o n s  b a t t e r i e s
E x tri

E x tri 
Capacity

IMOTOR
K IN G '

MK-22FC
MK-24C

ft-41-410-2
ixchange

24-Month Giiortntoo

.  I W T R AII lift
L-22FC
L-24C

«-Volt
-  f  I  iF Exehanga

3S-Month Guirantoo

LX22FC^
LX-24C

$ 0 ^ 9 5  12-VoH 
Ixehange

W-Month CxarantM

G H A R A N T EE
Kvtry riraxlaiM hatlarv ia wa- 
<‘<'nditiaaally varmnlaii aaataW 

ia aerluiwaahio aad 
mximixlx. RyU iaw iit ar la-

Clin an ma4t wiUwat rkMaa 
r n> davx from data af rat- 
rh*m Anar NO diya. if amr 
adnaOnanl ia iMoamaiy. aa al- 

Imtfira will ha mada xrxiaat 
tha xrtliai priea at a aaa hai- 
Wr%'. haiarf ea fht uaaapimd 
portioa at Itw ariflaal vanao- 
tjr m M  al tha (tea t e  a4- 
r»6nent ia made.

OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION
12 0 .

N. Gray T i p e $ t o n e High Performance Tire Center MO
4-8419
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